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Fresh Strikes Spread Throughout France
Closing Of Hxvy. 9

Gap In Glasscock
Is A StepNearer
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WUliam Webster Thlcle, 15,
(above) son of a New York
financier who had beenmfsslng
since May 3, was found yester-
day In Chicago, living In an
obscure hotel and selling maga-
zines for a living. Ho Said he
wanted to get away from so-

ciety life and make his own
way. It had been feared the
youth was kidnaped. (Associat-
ed TressFhoto).

HunterFlays
Allred Policy

On-Pensio-
ns

Governor's Travels Ridi-

culed As Candidate
Opens His Campaign

AUSTIN, June 3. OP) Tom F
Hunter of Wichita Falls launched
his third campaign for governor
here last night with blistering de-

nunciation of Governor Allreds
record on old age pensions , and
ridicule of the chief executive's
travels over the state for speaking
engagements.

Huntrr explained that ho chose
Austin for his first campaign ad-

dress so that the governor might
Veto and hear" him. Allred, how-
ever, Ignored his opponent's Invita-
tion to sit on the platform and was
out 'of the city.
Says No RecommendationMade

"While the old age pension mat-
ter was In the lap of the legisla-
ture," Hunter said, "Allred had no
recommendationsto make, no In-

fluence to exert, no counsel to r.

He was. In fact hurrying by
airplane from a ribbon cutting to a
queen crowning and calling his
secretariesby long distance to see
where he was due to head his next
parade, x a x

"Why couldn't he have suggested
a tax levy sufficient to pay off all
of thesepensions for every month
of the year and not have neglected
It 8p that only tho primary elec-

tion months will be paid?
"Do you understandwhat I mean

by primary months? I mean July
and August the months hewill be
asking your Indorsement for an
other, term In office the only
months, I venture, you will get a
this dime as your rightful duo.

Proposes Gross Income Tax
"Do you suppose he iealy be-

lieves that you old folks and your
children and friends will not be
able to see through this obvious
run-aroun- Do you suppose he
thlnk's that you do not know that
If It takes half a year to accumu-
late, from present sources, enough
n6ney to pay the July payment;
tat It will take anotherhalf year

Jt take up the overdraft to meet
lie tho August payment."
Hunter charged that tho pension

, administration already had cost
$350,823X9 even though-- no money
had been distributed.

"M this rate of cost of adminis
tering the pension fund." he con
tinued, "before a dime of pension

"money has beenpaid tbero will be
ll'.tlo moro than enough money
available to pay Jlmmle Allrcd's
new employes, or 'E' men the 'E'
Standing for 'electioneers,'

Hunter proposedto-p-ay for pen-
sions from a gross. Income tax
"with exemptions up to and Includ-Jn-g

$6,000 which will take In, the
wage-earnin- Email Income group."

VIEWS NURSERY
It. K White, emergency educa-

tion supervfsor of WPA districts
No.-1- 3 and No. 18 checked on his
department's only activity here
Tuesday,He expressedsatisfaction
with the manner In which the pre-
school fiursery is being operatedIn
Ik westernpart of the city.

Low Bid Listed For
Work On ile

Section
Another Btep toward closing the

now-famo- gap in highway n'ne
n Glasscock county was taken

Tuesday, when tho state highway
commission determined low bidder
on a project calling for bIx miles
of grading and drainagestructures
from Sterling county northwest.
Tho $94,306 bid of Field Bros,
Lubbock, was tabulated as low. 1

Ttrhn 4h-- ninaei.ni.1r cft-l- l Alii-- .'

faced, highway nine will be contin-
uously paved from Mason county
throueh Brad v. Eden. San Angelo,
Sterling City, Big Spring Lamesa'
and Tahoka to Lubbock and points
north and west

Other Sectors
Surfacing was started last we,ek

on the stretch of highway nine in
Howard countv north of Big
Spring, and highway engineers be-- j
lleved work on that sector would
be completed by the end of the
week. About a week ago the last
strip of highway nine In this county
south of here was topped and the
route opened to traffic.

Tuesday'saction at Austin to-

ward final closing of the Glasscock
gap came after five years of effort
on behalf of tho highway depart
ment in cooperation with civic and
governmental officials of Howard,
Tom Green and other counties.
Legislators of Texas had to pass
a special law to make it possible
to obtain the needed Glasscock
right-of-wa- y.

State Filed Suits
Inability of road officials to ob-

tain an agreement with property
owners for right-of-w- purchase
and refusal of the Glasscock coun-
ty commissioners court to condemn
the land made necessarythe em-

powering of the highway commis-
sion by special legislation to take
that action.

Right-of-wa-y for the highway
across Glasscock county was ob-

tained in two condemnation suits
brought by the state.

The Glasscock project Tuesday
was included in road pnd bridge
construction and grade separation
work before the state commission
Involving $1,082,083. The commis-
sion Wednesday was to receive bids
on additional Jobs estimatedto cost
approximately$1,000,000.

Other projects on which low bids
determinedTuesday included:

Sutton, 9.0 miles of caliche base
course and triple asphalt surface
on highway 27 from Sonora west.
Field Bros., Lubbock, $84,549.

Stephens,5.5 miles of widening
small drainagestructures,base and
surfacing on highway IS from 1.8
miles east of Breckenridge east,J.
B. Clardy Construction company,
Fdrt Worth, $34,077.

ChineseArmy
OnTheMarch

CantonCroupReportedTo
Have CapturedSeveral

Cities
SHANGHAI, June 3 UP) Japa

nese'advancesfrom Canton stated
tonight that the South China
armies, advancing northward, had
captured cities along the Hunan
frontier.

earner, Japanesesources said a
quarter-millio- n Canton government
troops were marching In three di
rections toward Fukien and Klang--
si provinces.

TheseJapanesesources said Can
ton had already declared war on
Nanking (presumablyIn an effort
to force the Nationalist govern-
ment Into" a war on Japan.)

This firm stand In the se

crisis was taken In tho form
of a manifesto, the Japanesestat
ed.

High officials of tht national
government in Nanking branded
the report false, nssertlng"instead
or there being trouble In South
China, the Japaneseare trying to
create trouble there."

Japanese authorities here an
nounced the receipt of further
Canton advices saying Canton has
not declared war against Japan,
but Issued a manifesto denouncing
Japanese aggression In North
China and calling for a national
war Immediately,

SCOUTS' BOARD OF.
REVIEW SET MONDAY

Board of Review for scouts due to
receive special awards In the next
court of honorwill be held Monday
at 7:45 p. m. In the First Baptist
cnurcli basement, W. C. Blanken-
ship, chairman of the court, said
today,

The court will presentawards to
severalscouts on June 14, he said,!

Girl Dies On

Bus,A Victim

Of Poisoning
Suicide Verdict Returned

At Colorado In Death
Of May Jones '

(Special to Tho Herald)
COLORADO, June 3 Stricken as

she rodfc on an eastboundbus, a
woman identified as May Jones,;
22, of Albany, died shortly bofore
reaching Colorado this morning. i

A coroner's verdict rendered fol-- l
lowing an Inquest by Justiceof thej
Peace A. D. Leach and Dr. 'J. P.
Johnsonsaid the death was the re--'

suit of poisoning, d.

Miss Jones had boardedthe bus
at Midland, where she had been
visiting a sister, it was learned.
Investigators here learned that she
visited two drug stores In Big
Spring when the busstopped there,
A check with those firms showed
she purchased nothing except a
soft drink.

Family Notified
She became 111 when the bus was

near Coahoma, passengers,report-
ed, and succumbed beforethe bus
reached here.

Identity was establishedafter a
search of her personal belongings.
In her pursewas an unmalled card
addressedto Mrs. Riley Jones of
Albany. Arrangements were being
made to convey the body to Albany
for burial.

Officials here said that members
of her family, informed of Miss
Jones' death, said that she had
been in ill health.

Miss May Jones, who succumbed
to poisoning on a bus near Colo-
rado Wednesday morning, at times
lived In Big Spring, and on one
occasion was employed briefly in
a local office.

Visited Drug Stores
When the bus stopped here, the

girl entered one local drug store
and asked for empty capsules, The
Herald was Informed. Told that
the firm did not handle them, she
0ff nnri Intnr rphirnpH tn fnr

a drink of water.
Miss Jones was at another drug

store shortly before the bus, de-
partedon Us eastrum She madeno
purchaseexcept a soft drink.

Deputy Sheriff Bob Wolf said he
saw the girl hurrying down an alley
toward the bus station just before
the bus left for Colorado.

Four Prisoners
Escape Sherman's

'Break Proof Jail
SHERMAN, Juno 3. UP) Four

prisonersescaped Graysoncounty's
new "break-proof- " Jail today, low
ering themselves four stories or! "a
rope fashionedfrom blankets.

Jail recefds showed that Roy
Lovelady of McKinney; Woodrow
Webster, Corinth, Miss.; Jack
(Posse) Johnsonof Sherman,and
Joe Morgan of Dallas wero the es-
capees.

The fugitives dug a steel bar
from its concrete setting and
reached the jail roof through a
narrow ventilator shaft after greas-
ing their bodies with soap.

HAYWARD TO ATTEND
G. O. P. CONVENTION

G. H. Hayward, alternate dele
gate from Texas, plans to leave
Friday evening for Cleveland
where he will take part in tho na
tional republican convention.

iiaywara attenaea tnestate re
publican convention last, week. He
was named as one of the alternate
delegatesto the national gathering
or a. o. p.

HOUSING PROGRAM IS
REPORTED TO SENATE
WASHINGTON, June 3. UP)

The Wagner bill to authorize a
long-ter- Iqw-co- st housing pro
gram In connection with local gov-
ernment agencies was reported fa-
vorably to the senatetoday by the
labor committee.

Court Ruling On

SpursDrive For A

WASHINGTON, June 3. (UP)
Organized laborseized the supremo
court's denial of states'
rlfrlifH in fl minimum wntreft And
hours for women and children to-

day as an added weapon In de
mands for a constitutional amend
ment giving congress powersover
industry.

Leaders of theAmerican Federa-
tlon ot Labor, headedby William
Green, saw the minority opinion as
a basis for their demands.

The court In a split decision .two
weeks ago held tho federalgovern-
ment in the Guffey law could not
regulate working conditions of
miners. In the New York .mini
mum wage law decision Monday
the court held states did not have
the power either. Seventeen oth-
er Mateu havesimilar laws, These,
howevci, were not directly involved
n the New York case,

The decision brought tho con
troversy over the supremt court to

AdjournmentIn Sight, With
Action

SIX DIE IN DTJST BOWL FLOOD
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Receding flood waters in the
"dust bowl" of southeastern
Colorado and southwestern
Kansas left six dead and ono
missing after a fortnight of

FavorCurbUn
nrayments

J
Reductions W o u 1 d Be

Made In Amount Paid
To Large Signers

WASHINGTON, June 3. UP)

Tho senate agriculture committee
today approvedan amendmentto
the soil conservationact to restrict
large benefit payments. It au
thorized its to re
port the amendmentto the senate
floor after receipt of a letter from
Secretary Wallace recommending
restrictions similar to a rccommen
datlon yesterday by Piesldcnt
Roosevelt.

A graduatedrate of benefit pay
mentsapprovedby the it

teo would reduce benefits by one
Der cent on payments from $2,000
to $3,000, decreasingan additional
one per cent for each thousandup
to $50,000.

The president yesterdayhad sug
gested an application of graduated
benefit paymentsunder the entire
soil conservation program giving
the larger enterprises proportion
ately leas than smaller owners
would bo worth study.

Roosovelt stressed that certain
advantages,such as lower over
head, accruedto large farming en
terprlses. He illustrated his point
by saying that a columnist could
make a bigger return by syndlcat
Ing his work rather than handing
It only to a single newspaper,

Although intimating he favored
scaling all soli conservationpay
ments in accordancewith the size
of tho operation,the executive add'
ed that It probably would take
legislation to gain this end.

Minimum WageAct
New Amendment

a new high point. Whether the
fight for a constitutional amend-
ment would be carried Into the
coming political campaign re
mained uncertain.

Tho minority opinion, written by
Justlco Harlan Stone, was regard-
ed as 6t especial significance. Some
saw in It an Implied Invitation for
a constitutional amendmentdefin-
ing congress'power over Industry.

Whether the administration will
sponsor a movement to make the
court or a constitutional amend'
menta political Issue remainedun
certain. But it was pointed out
that tho New York, wag decision
might serve to align large forces
back of such a movement.

The New Yoik cose was regard
ed as politically important because
of tho seven states with similar1
laws Joined in the New Yprk case
appeal asserting their state laws
will be governed by the court's de-

cision Jn the New York case.
i
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heavy rains. Above: railroad
tracks washed out at Granada,
Colo. Below: debris left on road
near-- Granada. (Associated
Press 1'lioton),

Mrs.TEcks IF
LeadingTr leld

Qualifies With An 82;
Phillips And Worrell

Each Post A 91

Mrs. TheronHicks of Big Spring,
country club champion, vat pacing
the field early this afternoon in
qualifying rounds of tho first in-

vitation tournament of the Big
Spring Women's Golf Association.

Nino golfers had finished quali
fying at 3 o'clock. Mrs. Hicks had
an S2, four over ladies par. She
had a 43 on the front nine and a
39 on the back stretch.

Mrs. Rhea J.Vernon of Abilene
a veteran tournament player, and
one of Uie early favorites, posted a
94. Scores were running high.

Mrs. Guy McAfee and Mrs. W. F.
Helwlg of Lubbock arrived early in
the afternoon. Both arc tourney
favorites. Mrs. Hurley Carpenter
of Lubbock also arrived early in
the afternoonand started herqual-
ifying rpund.

Mrs. B. Mlnter and Mrs. Carl Mo-

han of Abilene were late arrivals,
as was Mr. and Mrs. Logan Creag-
er of Mineral Wells. Creager Is
president of the Mineral Wells
country dub and secretary of the
men's We'st Texas Gplf association.

Early qualifiers, players from
Big Spring unless otherwisenoted:
Mis. Theron Hicks
Mrs. Rhea Vernon, Abl... 47-4-7 04
Mrs, H. Stalcup 6

Mrs, O. I. Phillips 48-1-

Mrs, C. E. Worrell, Clovls
Mrs Travis Read ... .

Mrs, Chas. Worley
Mrs. Hugh Sklles, Clovls 0

Mrs. Rush
i

Weather
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY- -

Generally fair tonight and Thurs
day,

WEST TEXAS Generally fair
tonight and Thursday; slightly
warmer hi PanhandleThursday,

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to
night and Thursday: cooler In
northeast and north-centra- l por-
tions tonight.

TEMPERATURES
Tues, Wed.

P- . a. m.
1 ntt r..Tri3 85 68
t ....r. rr 87 65
5 vr r... 87 6t
4 MVHIMniMMttl,, 88 OS

0 r....... 88 62
88 636 ,i r.

T "7 613ft 1 1 1 !

8 ., .r... 79 71
0 .- .Ci 3 75

10 .. ' 78t .i .)....fa tf.M
11 70 81
18 .......,,,..,.......69
Sunset today 7:19 p. hi.; sunrise

Thursday 5:10 a. in.

Tax Bills
Agreement Reached

To Adjust Form-
er Measure

WASHINGTON. June 3 UP
Congress Improved the adjourn
ment outlook today when hniisn
,!.mn.rnt nml ronnhllrnna r..nchl.l
an agreementwhich sped the $2,-- France today as BOdnllstB and

y bill to preparedto take over
conference. itho Bovcrnmcnt.

Tho agreementdirected that the Pnrls was threatened with a
conferees would have authority to 'shortage of food, milk, water and
norint nnv nr nil snnntit nmpnri--
ments except the $10,000,000 condi-
tion expenditureauthorized for the
Florida ship channel and tho $300,'
000,000 fund given the Public
Works Administration for grants
on heavy construction projects.

Speed Tax 1)111

Previously tho senatehad whisk
ed through all but threo vital dl
vlalona of the revised tax bill, nnd
word was passed around that The ,co "trlko caused anxiety on
President Roosovelt might be wlll-'n:c0- nt ot mcat stocks valued at
ing to compromise on the key, million francs In packing plants,
measure in order to expedite ad-- Industrial regions around Paris
journment. and In northern France showed

Developments In both houses In- - promiae of being paralyzed. Era-

dicated t tho Valenciennes munl-slo- na termination of the ses-Ply-a

by Saturday or Monday. tlonB factory quit. Others quit at
Just how far, if at all, tho prcsl-'th- o MarsclllcB shipyards,

dent might swing over toward the Strikers demanded a collective
senatebill, which Is far removed labor contract, a working
from his original tax proposals, re--

jmained undetermined.
Tho idea prevailed generally that

the senatemeasurewould be pass--
ed about in Its present form and
tho compromise effected in confer
ence.

Nevertheless, Senator Black, D.,
Ala., and La Follcttc, P., Wis , wero
planning to carry through a fight,
although not a prolonged one, for
steepergraduated taxes on undis-
tributed corporation profits, on
which Roosevelt only a week ago
Insisted at a conference with dem--
ocratlc members of tho senate
finance committee

Efforts were being mado to get
a final vote on the tax measureno
later than Thursday.

-

Sadler Players
Entertain Lions

Club Members
Entertainment from members of

fhaer,e:rr company featur--
cd meeting of the
Lions club iof tho unrest

Denver tenor, still
had a

selections, "Take
My Saddle,"

Smiling," ib'ame(1
K. V. Tompkins house nd
aown witn ms one-ma- n Imitation
of a coon the
or tho hunter and his faithful dog,
"Old

Harry Phelps, a member of the
Lions club, was also a

guest.
Carrying out tho acquaint-

ed" theme, each member the
club introduced himself and bis

Ludwig Grau,
L. B. Edwards, Miller Harris, and
O. R. Bollinger gave one minute
autobiographies.

MUNICIPAL LEAGUE
OFFICIAL INSPECTS

PROPERTIES
O. O. Crutchfleld, field represen

tative of tho League of
Municipalities, Inspected the city
hall and tho various municipal de-
partments Tuesday.

Ho Is en to San Angelo for
tho joint district meeting Friday
uuuor supervision or injo league.
Crutchfleld has been making a
tour of inapection in Vest Texas.

City E. V. Spence and
ono or more members of tho city
commission attend the Friday
meetingat San Angelo.

t

IS GIVEN TWO YEARS
FOR OF AUTO

STANTON, June 8. (SpD O. O
"Red" Colston, who entereda plea
of guilty to a charge of car theft
in district court Monday was sen
tenced by JudgoCharles Klepproth

serve two in the
prison. He was indicted for tak
ing a car to G, A. Eiland,

Ford dealer.

COMMODITY RIARKET
CONTROL APPROVED

WASHINGTON, June 8. UP)
Legislation bringing cotton
and other commodity futures ex-
changes under more rigid govern
mental regulation, special
view of speculative trad
ing, was sent to the House
today by

FORCED WEIGHING OF
TRUCKS PRQIIIRITED

RY COURT'S RULING
AUSTIN, June 3. (PI The court

ot criminal appeals ruled
that and other peace
officers ore without authority un-
der a state trtlek overloading
statute, to fores ODeratars to have

Uheir machinesweighed.

Gofvt. Change
Tomorrow Is

OneOf Issues
350,000 Workers Out;

ParisThreatenedWith '

Food Shortage
PARIS, June 3 UP) --A strike

movement embracing350,000 work
era and 300 fnctorlcs rolled over

.meal.
Ice supplies cut off, pump

ing station threatened to
quit and bakers considered loining
lh trlkors

Cabinet Change
These dovolopmcnts the

resignationof Prcm'cr Albert Sar-ra-ut

and his cabinet tomorrow pre-
liminary to the designation of Leon
Blum, leader, as premier.

week, vacationswith pay and high
er wages.

Factory owners were negotiating
with the government in an effort
to obtain agreementon a perma
ncnt plan for recognition of labor
agreements, but with todays
Btrlkes they showed Increasing im-

patience. They charged also that
by occupying tho plants, strikers
seemed to be Using intimidation.

Workers Firm
Workers showed determination

to forco full compliance with their
demands. Men In one factory have
been on a siege strike for nearly
la week, refusing to go back to
their jobs though owners granted

.thorn vacations qf 10 days a year
with pay and various hygienic Im
provements in the factory The men
said they would on strike
until their wage demands are met
also. -

Ten new strikes have developed
in chemical plants which havebeen
Rclzed by the workers who
Increased wages, a closed shop and
a working week.

Fifteen atrlkea called at the start

Money Ready
For Pensions

Federal-Stat- e Plan Means
Larger Payment,Car-

penter Says
AUSTIN, June 8 (UP) The

old age pensioner In Texas
will receivo 15 more a month un-

der the Texas act permitting fed-

eral nnrtlelnntion thanwould have

Wednesday. Industrial last week
After Crumpler, 'aro In progress,

drawn prolonged annlauso fori Factory owners Issued corn- -
two vocal Me muniquo asserting there Is no rea-Bac-k

to Boots and and'sntor the new strikes,which they
"When Irish Eyes.Aro H on unjustified orders from

brought tho union communists.

hunt, .carrying parts

Blue."

Sweetwater

"get
of

classification. Lions

LOCAL

Texas

routo

wiu

Manager

will

THEFT

to years state

belonging
Stanton

grain,

with the
curbing

White
the houso.

today
constables

were
workers

prefaced

socialist

remain

demand

av-

erage

been under a
of month to Poole

oil personsover 05, Orvllle Carp- n-
. .. . . ...- - .u iler, uircciur oi me uiu uhb pciiDiuua
administration, said today.

Carpenter gave renewed assur--
ance that paymentswill start July
1; estimatedthere would be 65,000
pensioners.

"Pflrwlnner." ha said, "will re--
celve up to a maximum of $30 a
month, or $15 from the state and
$15 from the United States. How
ever paymentswill be based upon
need because of the federal social
security law and the Texas law.
People who do not need as much
as $30 will receive less. All pay
ments considered, the averagewill
be around $20 to each applicant
who meets tha requirementsof the
Texas law. Some paymentswill be
only $9 or $10 a month. The meth
od in which the applications are
being is mandatory both
under tho Texas act and the rules
of tho social security board. Both
state and federalmoney will ba In
the treasury to meet the July
payments."

.
FOUR NEGROES HELD

IN DEFAULT OF BAIL
Four negroes, two charged with

theft and concealing money and
two with car theft, were held in
jail here today In lieu of bonds to
taling $5,000.

Charles RIngo, charged with
theft ot $1,280 from tha West Texas
National bank,and Matt Scott, held
on a complaint of receiving and
concealing " $1,000 of tha amount,
waived examining; trial and had
bonds fixed by Justice) "o "Peace J.
tu jieuvy.

Manuel Fisher and Jack Cal
houn, faced "with a countv of car.
theft, also waived examining trial
and had bond set at $1,000. They
were charged after their arrest In
Abilene Sundayfor the theft of a
new Ford car the Big Spring
Motor company hete.

REAGAN ASKED
TOCENTENNIAL
OPENING EVENT
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B. Reagan, who was ono of th
original CentennialCommission la
1923, received a telegram Wednes-
day inviting him to attend thai
opening dinner In Dallas Saturday
that will be given by the director
and oflcers of the Centennial ex-

position.
Reaganwas living in San Mar-

cos at the time of his appointment
and was appointedfrom San Mar-
cos and Hayes county, one of th
first 100 men on tho commission.

The dinner will be held in the
crystal ballroom ot the Baker hotel
on the ovcnlng of June C The,
honor guest will be Daniel C
Roper, United States secretary ot
commerce of Washington, D, C.
Reagan did not say whether ha
would accept the Invitation.

Black Legion
RulesAlways
Were Obeyed

'Executioner' Tells Of In.
structionsCoining From

Higher Up

DETROIT, June 3. UP) Absolute-dominatio- n

the Black Legion holds
over Its unnumbered membership
was described in court today by Its
confessed "executioner,'' Dayton
Dean, who Insisted on telling his
own story of the slayingof Charles
A. Poole, young WPA' worker
whoso death brought to light the
activities of the secret organiza-
tion.

Deari said membersof the Black,
Legion wbuld commit murder or
any other crime theirsuperiorsor-
dered.

He testified the "execution" of
Poole was decreed by "Colonel"
Harvey Davis and Ervln D. Lee,
both defendantsIn the case, be-
fore charges that Poole had beat-
en his wife were brought before a
Block Legion meeting.

Poole was shot down ashe start-
ed to protest his innocence of wlfa
beating charges and never had a
chance to defend, his conduct, a
detective testified at tho examina-
tion of 14 men charged with tha
slaying.

Detective Jack Harvlll, homicide
acewho "cracked" tho casaagainst
Detroit's vigilante night riders, re--

irido the night of May 12 and shot
down bv twn, Ip?lnnnnlr ha- - ?
stood facing seven members alonff
a west Bide road.

'
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On Exhibit
Dist, Display At Centennial

Must Be Completed
Soon

Facing a demandfor immediate
action, the committee named by
the WTCC to arrangea district ex-

hibit for the st Tftxaa display
at the frontier Centennial attrac-
tion in Fort Worth will convene
this evening In Midland,to com-
plete arrangementsfor a booth,

W. T. Strange,' JrY manager of
the chamber of commeroo pnd
chairman of the committee, and B.
Reagan will represent Big Spring
in the meet. Reagan Is a district
director for the regional chamber.

A. G. Bearden,Larueaa chamber
manager,and Mayor- Will Marrs of
that city will Join Strange and
Reaganhere.

Midland will be representedby
S. A. Debnam, county agent. Clar
ence Scharbauerand Roy Parka,
cattlemen. Taylor Whit will rep-
resent Odessa,

This district. No, 0, ha tha re
sponsibility of preparing an ex-

hibit which will depict tha roman-ti-o
past and tho current Industrial

Importuned of tha cattle Industry
la West Texas.

i
Mrs. Les and children.

Mrs. Walter Hlghtower. Dewing;
N, M., and son, Chas. Buseey, and
G. L. Brown have goau. to Corpus
Cnrtitl tor a vacation trip.

received blanket, " " cwueu Bouniooiu
tnt nnvment sis a 'how was taken on a.one-wa-y

handled

from

Harry
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Excursion To Monterrey

Ralph Gathey,Member Of Spanish Class,
GivesAccount Of RecentTrip

Ralph Cathey, son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. W. Cathey, was ono of the
Spanish students who spent most
of tho part week In Monterrey,
Mexico, on the trip that Miss Cath
crlne Young: sponsored.Ralph has
written the following account of
the highlights of that experience
nt the requestof The Herald:

Wednesday morning-- , May 27, at
6:30, our bus pulled out of Big
Spring to travel through rain be
fore arriving in San Angela.

Our ilrst sight-seein- g tour or a
city was in San Antonio, where we
first went to Brackenrldgepark. I
was one of many who took pictures
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Jlohs, tigers, monkeys,
other caged forms

Including young
bison.

Japanese
gardens, sunken gardens
looked amphitheatre.
From drove through
beautiful residentialdistricts

Fernando cathedral,
Alamo.

Leaving Antonio arrived
border shortly before

o'clock. Traveling night
through Mexico arrived
destination Thursday,
There stopped Reginlacourts

minutes down-tow-n

Monterrey.
rested when

started shopping
tour, Nueva Leon,

market place
counter spectacles entirely
familiar
lower Monterrey'sworking
people served public
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our Spanish because these people
wcro unablo to speakEnglish.

Later In tho morning wo went to
the curio shops whore we heard
clerks speaking Englishand still
had a chanceto practice our Span-
ish. Our tlmo was taken by wander-
ing through the large market
where almost nil goods offered for
sale could be found.

Siesta
At noon we ate lunch at tho

Hotel Colonial nnd from this feast
went back to the Regtna courts
since all business concerns wcro
closed until 2:30 for tho siesta:
this was the law After our shop-
ping we were eagerto take advan-
tage of tho siesta. Later in the
afternoonwo ato on the roof of the
Central cafe in the midst of a park,
or plaza.

Friday we set out out our second
shopping tour, better acquainted
with what wo should do. We re-
turned to the choicer curios shops
and thus bought our bargains.
When noon came all of us had an
appetite and welcomed the siesta.

When It was over wo set out on
a sight-seein- g tour of Monterrey.
First we went east of the city to
tho top of a mountain that had at
Its base beautiful homes one of
the most beautiful residential dis
tricts of the city. Here was the
Bishop's palace that was 20 years
in the building. This historical
monument to the past had housed
many things. It was at first a fort
A tunnel led from It 42 blocksdown
town to all tho Important buildings.
The entrance to the tunnel in the
palace was closed up for tear of
rebellion and because of lack of
circulation of air' in the passage,

This monumental edifice in ad
dition to being a fort has also been
used as a hospital, a granary, and
numerous other things. At present
It Is a night club with a dance
floor In front of It.

We visited a cathedral where
they were preparing for a funeral
and passed by another equally
beautiful wherein they were pre
paring for a wedding.

We also visited the building
where congressused to meetHere
were the most beautiful and larg-
est mirrors I have ever seen. They
were Imported from Italy. All of
the furniture and furnishings were
hand-carve- d by the Indians. The
deep rich red curtains had been
imported from Spain. Such a his
tory that this room and its furnish
ings had. We passed next Into an
other room which was almost as
gorgeous, similarly furnished. It
contained more ot interest for me.
On the celling were three huge can-
vas paintings of women and chil-
dren correspondingto pictures of
people during Christ's time. They
were indescribably beautiful and
had been painted by a fourteen--
year-ol- d girl. The artist is now in
her forties and living in 'Mexico
City.

Never before, or anywnere in
America, do I believe one could see
such historically interesting sights
as can be seenin Monterrey.When
pne leaves thesebuildings he finds
plazas everywhere, some thickly
dotted with trees, others with
palms.

After our tour of Monterrey
which was almost beyond
power of descriptionwe walked in
the promenadearound a plaza and
rode In a one-hor- se buggy, which
was In Itself a thrill never enjoyed
by many of us before

Time drew near for us to part
from Monterrey and leave her be-

hind, with all of her mountains.
One, which Is well known as Sad-

dle Mountain, would attract any
one's attention by its unusual
shape.

It one could only return to Mon-
terrey to spenda vacation of three
months, one could not enjoy the
trip any more than theBig Spring
high school Spanish class enjoyed
Its trip of half a weeJs.

C A Bulot has been ill since
Sunday.

DR. KELLOGG AND
MRS. DR. PICKETT

MASSEURS
1301 Scurry 8t

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles Building
Commercial PrlnUng

Koylor Machine-les-s

FeimanetiU
are the most
modern and na-
tural waves.
Paradise Beauty

Salon
209 E. 2nd

Ph. 628

PboBd 999

Free Delivery On Wines
and liquors

8:S0 A. M. to 11:00 P. M.
Excepting Sundays

13 Scurry St. Ph. SM
JACK FROST
PHARMACY

t
DRY CLEANING

Requires CARE
and SKILL

If the original beau-
ty, lottre and shapeof
your summer clothing
U to be retained.

CRAWFORD CLEANERS
FKANK KUTIIKKFOKD

Crawford Hotel MUg. Ph. Ma
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Photo by Bradshaw
B. B. Lees, youngest Bon of

Sir. and Mrs. Harry Lent and
grandsonof O. L. Brown who
has gone to the coast on his
first big fishing trip. In tho
party with. Mr. Brown wrre
Mrs. Lees and her three chil-
dren, Mrs. Walter Hightowcr
of Demlng, K. M, and her son,
Charles Bussey.They left Tues-
day and will bo away about
10 days.

Cactus Club

PlaysAt Mrs.

Kuykendall's
Mrs. Whitney And Mrs.

Olen Stewart Are
Highest Scorers

Members of the Cactus bridge
club were guests in the home of
Mrs. L. R. Kuykendall Tuesday
afternoon for an enjoyable sum-
mer party. Summer flowers were
decorations.

High score prizes were hand
made luncheon sets and were
awardedMrs. Whitney for the club
personnel and Mrs. Stewart for
guests.

Mrs. R. E. Lee announcedthat
she would entertain the club next
week to get It back on schedule
and would hold theparty at 7:30 In

X--

mwmmw

Mrs. Farr
Is Hostess

To Players
CulhcrtBon Study Club

Meets For Lunch
And Bridge

Mrs, Joe D, Fori' was hostessto
members of the Culbertson study
club Tuesdayat tho Settles hotel.
Wild flowers were used for a
luncheon centerpiece.

Mrs. Lulkart of Clovls, N. M,
who is visiting her son at the ho-
tel, was a club guest and made
the highest,score.

Flayers were: Mmes. W. B.
Charles Koberg, Tom Cof-

fee, Albert M. Fisher, T. C. Thom
as and B. F. Wills.

Mrs. Fisher wilt entertain next-

EasternStar
Installs Its

New Officers
Mrs. C A. Murdock was Installed

as worthy matron of the local chap
ter of Order of Eastern Star Tues
day evening with a beautiful cere
mony at tho Masonic hall.

The following committees were
namedby Mrs. Murdock:

Auditing: Mmes. W. E. Carnrlke,
H. TS. Dunning and Steve Baker.

Visiting: Mmes. J. H. Stiff, J. F.
Hall, H. F. Williamson, J. T.
Brooks, H. Hlnman.

Examining: Mmes. George Hall,
Claude Miller andMr. J. F. Hall.

Dining room: Mmes. It H.
Jones,Fox Stripling, T. E. Baker,
Mae Battle, T. A. Roberts.

Gifts: George Hall, J. T. Brooks
and E. C Boatler.

Reporter: Mrs. W. E. Carnrlke.
Both Mrs. Hall, Junior matron

and Mrs. Murdock were presented
with baskets of rosebuds. Cake
and Ice creammolded in the shape
of stan were servedat the close.

Miss JosephineDabney was in
stalled as organist Other officers
installed were:

Jess F. Hall, worthy patron.
H. E. Dunning, associate patron.
Mrs. J. T. Brooks, conductress.
Mrs. K. C Boatler, associatecon

ductress.
Mrs. Bernard Fisher, secretary.
Miss Marian McDonald, treasur

er,
Mrs. R. J. Michael, chaplain.
Mrs. Sam Baker, marshal.
Mrs. Russell Stringfellow. Ada,
Mrs. W. W. McCormlck, Ruth.
Mrs. Hugh Dubberly, Esther.
Mrs. Claude Miller, Martha.
Mrs. Raymond Winn, Electa.

the evening.
Guests were: Mmes. Olen Stew

art, A. E. Underwood, W. S Tusha,
R. L. Eealc, and Davis of Phoenix,
Ariz.

Members attending were. Mmes.
W. W. Pendleton,C. E. Halm, Har
old Parks, Lester Short, Larson
Lloyd, Herbert Whitney, R. E. Lee.

Barrow's
GREAT

W&LvZ1LW'

Mrs. L. L. Grau, warder.
C y. Murdock, sentinel.

Frank Trayler, evangelist of
Vernon, will begin a revival at
Acklcrly Friday evening to run for
tho next 10 days. Services 'will be
conducted In tho high school audi-
torium, beginning at 8:30 each

USED STOVES
1 USED nOT POINT ELECTRIC RANGE, old style

bat in good condition . . $1050
1 Usedtwo barsergashot plateoh 18 inch legs

Ih good condition , 8-9-
3

8 UsedGasRangesIn goodcondition, your choice for. . 10.00
1 Used GasRaagettela good condiUoa , 7.50
1 UsedGasSangettewith broiler fat good condition. . . 14JW

USED LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
1 Used two piece cane backLiving Room Salte,

makesfull size bed ,. .:.... 19.58
1 Usedthreepiece cane back living Room Suite

in good condition .i. 199

USED BEDROOM FURNITURE
1 Usedfour piece enaraedel RedRee Bulte 198
1 Used four piece genuiae Mrds-ey-e maple Bed Reoa

Suite 88
1 Used Dresserflnfahed in onawel-h-t geedcfln'sMMon. , . .,, 9&
1 UsedctwrtHrf-skawer-a ht ennmalIhtfah r. . . . ..-.-... 1M
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Sincere Dentist

To that this Is

an It will

not to any contracts
previously and now

fax la this

On An

Reduced
In Proportion
During This

Special

fcM

H

prove offer
honest offer.

apply

made
force office.

Prices
Other Dental

Work

X

evening.

Vrmrv nnd Bettv Hatclier. daush--
! r nf,. n,i Mr T. W. Hatcher
of Monahans, returned homo Sun
day with Mrs. Dee Price, their
grandmother, nnd Mrs. Larson
Llovd, their aunt, .U spent! ine
week here.

"BIO SPRING'S SWEET AIR DENTIST"

x - 1 Af Of
i

' H

-

ECZEMAS33.
of the

rSamD(eheeReslfiol-A,Wlto-Md-.

rtesinoi
WILL

For Seven More Days Ending Juno 10, Dr. Harris Makes
This Special Offer Of His Usual High tirade Dental Work

Tlincn ITnhnni-f-l Prlravs

and

His PurposeIs Two-Fol- d

1 To introduce "Sweet Air" and his high quality low

L.

price dental work to you West

To enableeveryone,who becauseof financial of other
reasons,have not previously had their dental work
done, to take advantagenow, of DR.

INTRODUCTORY DENTAL OFFER

Extractions

50c Each Tooth

SWEET AIR

THAT ROCK
WEST TEXAS!

$ s Plate

GUARANTEED TLATE

RubberPlates

RSEach

Guaranteed

FOR SEVEN DAYS ONLY!

DR. HARRIS
219 MAIN 6T.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

I"BIG ADJ

and

anqrysKin

Texans.

Dr. Harris reserves the
right to discontinue this
offer as soon as 100

are made. So out-of-to-

paUents please write,
phone or wire your Inten-

tions of advantage
of this remarkable offer..

THIS AMAZING OFFERCLOSES JUNE loth1

SPRING'S SWEET DENTIST"

subdued
aidedluilhiWiuJ

taking

nouRS:
8 A. M. to 6 FJC
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an Used

andRepossessed
FURNITURE

USED DINING ROOM FURNITURE '
,
'

1 Used 10 piece DiningRoom Suite consisting of buffet, ' '
china server, extension table, arm chair and ,

five side chairs 49.59
1 Used 8 piece Dining Room Suite In good

(this hasbeenon our floor at rati!
bow) i 4jn

1 UsedBreakfastRoom Suite In good condition
extension table four chairs

quickly helih,

HARRIS'

plates

l44U

DAILY

condition
suite $79.50

11M
ODD PIECES

1 UsedWash Stand r... . , k
2 UsedNlte Tables each lJOB
2 Used 89 Inch Bed Springs (good) .. ,....!'! 8.59
1 Used54 Inch Bed Spring (good) , s
1 Used54 inch BedSpring j.gg
1 Used Wakst China Cabinetla excellent condition..,, 1491 Used Roll Top Office Desk , 9.5a

Many other Items, too numerous to mention wW be.moved
at redneedprices Oaring this eventla order to make room
fer new merehaadise. Our floors arecrowded with values.

CMveateatlerms may be arraaged.

4

K

i
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Abound And About THIRTY - EIGHT GOLFERS ENTER INVITATION MEET
Th

Sports Cosden Oilers Oppose OdessaBroncos Here Tomorrow Afternoon
Circuit

By Tom Beaslcy

MAKING 'if. . 1U JNDS:
The Muny1 pool la'a popular spot

In the day tlmd hut It's usually
at night just a little b!t too

chilly alter dark. , . , E. O.
Crocker, Muny llfo guard, recently
rescueda email boy when ho got
crampsin the deep end of tho- pool.
. . . George Gentry, high school
principal, la not a bod swimmer.

for

, . The are just like )cctcd to arrive for qualifying ear--
flsb.

Calcutta pool and tho auctioning
of players tonight at tho Country
club. Oble Brlstow and Dr M. H.
Bennett will conduct the sale
Looks like the Poor Corp. of
Brlstow, Beaslcy, HIck3 and
baa'a cinch on Mrs. Rhea J. Ver--
nnn tt AMIenn. . . Ofhpr fnnr, ia

and of 0,d received a
Rnn Antrln. ... for "aces"

Mwr TK.rnn ,. m- - n t Jerry was this
through to trying to help Ralph

championship finals.
good golfers. Mrs.
rjut practice for several weeks

-- but nlvsuld be pretty well on her
game by now. . . . Everybody had
a grand time at last
xiljjht. . . .
itoltoy Wcnzlng Is here

the tournamentfor tho Fort worth
m. . . . Amos Melton,

Star-Telegra-m golf wnter,
is a proud father a girl

Shirley Bobbins, who lost In the
West Texas Association Golf tour-
nament last week to Walk-u- p,

said would rather lose his
first match to a really good golfer
like Walkup than v.n frcm set
ups. . . . Lee Hubby lort to a tub--

BUNDLES OF

ICEGAEI FEED
FOB SALE

J. X 4th & Scurry
T. F. Service Station

T. E. JORDAN CO.
W. First

JustPhono 480

MRS. HICKS

POSTS 43
AT HOLES

Thirty-eigh- t entries hadbeen re
at noon today the first

Invitation golf tournament
by women's golf associa-

tion. A number of golfers from
Lubbock and Ancelo are ex--

boy scouU

Boy's
Moore

ceived

ly In the afternoon.
Qualifiers were slow getting

away, and at noon only seven had
passed front nine Mrt, Theron
Hicks, country club champion, was
leading the field with a;43 at nine
holes. She hod one bad hole, tak--

are Mmes. O'Connell Powell Ace Hubby has
nodal making three

MirV. Cresswell in town
Phillips might slip tao,mornlnB Mrs.

Both are
Phillips hasbeen

4f

the party

covering

popular

Jimmy
he

WEBB,

St

IZBE

9

spon-
sored

San

(Willie) Rlx correct faults In her
ee abets.

Miko Brumbelow, who succeeds
IJcor Wolf as line coach at Texas
Christian university, captained the
first Southwestern conference
championship team that cchool
produced back in 1929. Ho went to
r. C. U. fresh from Jacknborohigh
school, where he was all-Ja-

county fullback. That was
n 1926, and Brumbelow was shift

ed from the fullback position to
left guard on the Frog frosh, and
played that position for four years.
Mike becamo a regular in his so--
phomoro year, received much men
tion for honors his
junior year, and finally landed the

by youngster who. according to frtnma lasi year, .. o a.so
the.West in theon earnOble, Brlstow, was only 13 yearsPfd

90,000

US St.

the

the

named

Francisco, Jan. 1, 1930. Graduat
ing in 1930, Brumbelow remained
the next fall as assistantfreshman
coach to Dutch Meyer. In 1931 he
accepted the coaching Job at El
Paso, arid then In 1933 succeeded
Howard Grubbs, present Frog
freshman coach, as coach of Luf-
kin' high school. He resigned to
go to T. C U. at the ago of 29.

Herman Fuhrer promises a bang--
up wrestling card at the athletic
club next Tuesday. The Japanese
ju-jit- expert, Matusda Matsura,
has already been llned-u- p and
Fuhrer hopes to pit Dale Haddock
against him.

EHD

GermanyVNet
HopesJolted

FinalistAt Wimbledon Last

ill

By Von Cramm

Year FaltersIn Early
Matches

BERLIN, June 3. UP) High
hopes of planting the nazl flag on
top of the tennis hillock this year
have received a dashof cold water.

Gottfried von Cramm, the best
of Germany'stennis plnylng barons'
and Wimbledon finalist last year,
hasn't yet hit the stride thatmade
nazl enthusiasts believe that the
big Davis cup would come to Ger
many this year.

His icflned, salon style has been
there in matchesplayed so far this
year but results have been some
what disappointingto his followers,

Unknown players havo fo-c- ed

him to tho limit and tho Spaniard
Enrique Maier made him lower his
colors in tho Davis cup elimination
round in Barcelona, 0--1, 6--3, 6-- A
Czechotlovak newcomer to the nn-nu-al

Berlin championships at the
Red-Whi- te club named Stlngl
grabbeda set from the matter 6--3

and von Cramm a teammate He li
ner Henkel pushed him to fle sets
In the Red-Whi- te final.

lng a nine on No. four.
Mrs. G. I. Phillips, Mrs. Travis

Read, Mrs. Harry Stalcupand Mrs.
RheaJ. Vernon of Abilene were all
running nip and tuck. With the
exception of Mrs. Stalcup who had
a 48, they all had 47's at the end
of the front nine.

San Angelo will send two strong
entries in Mrs. W. K. Powell and
Mrs. Will O'Connell.

In the scotch foursome matches
yesterday afternoon,Eddie Mor-
gan and Mrs. Travis Read had
low gross of 75, and Shirley Rob--
bins and Mrs. C. E. Worrel of
Clovls, N. M., had a 69 for low net

A long-drivin- g contest Is sched
uled this afternoonat 4 o'clock and
a chicken barbecue at 6. Calcutta
Pool and the auctioning of play-
ers will be conducted at 8 o'clock
and will be In chargeof Oble Brls-
tow and Dr. M. H. Bennett

Match play starts in the morn- -
ling at 9 a. m.

E9
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SnapsOf Action At TheGruntAnd GroanArena
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Wrestlersprovided plenty of action last night at tho Big Spring

Athletic Club. Above Is a picture of Ray Meyers and Sailor Wat-ki- ns

tangled in the ropes, with Meyers choking Tex and Referee
Brownie Ilanshavv trying to make them break.

Jack Gorman of SanAngelo Is shown winning the first fall from
Ernie Arthur with a Japanesetoe hold.

As a matter of fact, von Cramm
has been dropping sets rtgulary
and Berlins tennisexperts have
had to conclude that Meier's vic
tory wasn't a fluke.

Two reasons areadvanced for
this. One is that tho German
champion may have reached his
peak last year, and the other is
that ho has become listless since
his father's recent death. At any

mi
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Cat Manager

h Dismissed
Heads Of Ft. Worth Club
To Meet Thursday; Other

ChangesExpected
(By United Yren)

Rumblingsof discontentwith the
miserable showing of the Fort

I

Worth Cats, Texas league tall-cn-

crs, have flared Into open action.
I J Roy Westbrook, chairman of the
.board of directors of the club, an-

nounced he will call a meeting of
the board Thursday

Westbrook, In Galveston, refused
to say what action he contemplat
ed at the meeting, but a drastic
shakeup in the team that stnrted
tho season with high hopes Is fore
cast.

SkipperHarry McCurdy has been
let out.

"I have no alibis," he said today.
."We Just don't seem to be able to
click In the pinches Injuries have
'hurt us terribly all season."

It is true that the Cats have been
a hard luck ball club. Injury after
Injury have followed each other
until the club, never after the first

I few days of the season, has been
.auia iu uiutiier a iuii crew.

But there is more to the Cats'
failure to produce than lust Iniur- -

!les.
Dissension has been rife on the

I team from top to bottom. No one
tin particular Is to blame the Cats

I tare Just a rudderless, Ieaderlcss
crew mat continues losinc. ana
whose spirit has been sapped by!
the loss

The early seasonpepperhas died.
When the team first started Its
losing streak that dropped it like
n nltimm.t fn 11.. t.n,,... ,&.

I I l'.".Kfc vu wk uuklUJll ui ino
league, me players tried even hard-
er to do somethingabout it Then
gradually, that do-or-- spirit
changed Into one of Indifferent
nonchalence and that's what It Is
now. The Cats have ceased to

in themselves as a team
I Regardlessof who Is to blame,

uuu iu ue maue wnen a
team becomes as hopelessly Indif-
ferent as the Cast are now, heads
have to be lopped off even If some
of those heads belong to innocent
bystanders.

rate, von Cramm says he is a bit
tired of tennis.

Before the season cot well under
way, the Germanshad it doped out
this way: Clear sailing through the
European zone, rough weather
through the winner of the Amerl
can zone but neverthelessrafe ar
rival at port. Then trouble with
the cup holder,England,but a good
chance to wrest the trophy from
Free; Ferry's grasp.

While von Cram has been
disappointing and the doubles
combinationof Crammand Kaj
I.und took a sound beating at
the hands of the New Zealand-er-s,

Malfroy and Stedman,in
the Red-Whi- te tourney. Henkel
has been on the upgrade. His
form so far has stamped him
as a more able partner for
Cramm than he was last year.
Ho Is more certain of himself
and has already reached mid-seas-

form.
The seasonhas also turnedup a

youngster for future call In Karl
Dohnal who has been using his
racquet to good advantage In and
around Frankfurt-on-Val- He
oame up to Berlin for the Red-VW- te

affair and went down only
by a hair when he faced the Vet
eran'Italian, Georgio de Stefanl.

kLLBxLLLELH& 9lKi tLI
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Clovis Golfers Here For Tourney

. T" r
oV- v. .

Mrs. C. K. Worrell (left) and
Mrs. Hugh Sklles of Clovis, N.
M, were among the qualifiers

Schmeling Ranks 4th
In Big Money Class

GormanBeats
Ernie Arthur

Wutkins Wins

(Uy

eiUl-- i' HUll'liia Invasion under the
By Taking One Full

From Meyers

HANK HART)
Apparently all don't

agreeas to how tho "game" should
be played, but the two attractions
In the main event of the Big Spring
Athletlo Club's Tuesday nl(,ht card
allowed their "minds" to run in the
same They threw up the
samculefenses,use! holds,
and bored the faithful no little by
agreeing with Referee Brownie
Hanshawon everything.

Angelo's Jack Gorman managed
to retain the wreath of by
tossing Ernie Arthur of
but the glory seemed a bit faded.
Gorman certainly hasn't Improved
since his lost appearancehere and
Arthur was not clicking

American

wrestleis

channel.
identical

victory
Canada,

The Canadian mnnaeed ta take
the second fall but It was tthe only'

iui or oirense ne snowea.
rex wauuns won ijwj semi-un-

match by winning the only fall
from Ray Meyers, Ray failed to
make thesailor yell "calf rope" dur
ing the time period,

Action Is promised next week
when MaUuda Matsura, cagy Ori
ental,make hisInitial appearance.

today In the women's tourna-
ment at the country club. They
arrived two dujs earl) to play
practice rounds.

Max First Invaded
This County 8

YearsAgo

NEW YORK, June 3 t) Eight
jfinn mm Kfnv Kptiniplinir hm.nn

management of Joe Jacobs He
made his debut againstJoo Monte
and collected $1,000 for knocking
the big fellow kicking Since then
tho Black Uhlan hascollected over
$1,200,000 In pursis. With the
$300,000 which is likely to be his
end of that Joe Louis million do-
llar gate Schmeling's earnings will
go over the $1,500,000 mark. Not
half bad when you stppand con-
sider that most of this sum was
collected In the lean years of the
depression.

Schmeling ranks fourth In
the million dollar pugilistic
class, topped by Jock Demp-e-y,

Gene Tuimey and Jack
Sharkey. Dempiey Is credited
with earnings of $5,000,000,
Tunnel with moro thantuo mil-
lion, and the Bostonum with
more than a million and a half,
American sports fans have pro-

vided the German with a veritable
gold mine from the very start,
They paid him $13,000 for beating
Johnny Rlako. The Joe Sekyrar,
victory added $6,800 to his bonk
account. Max tossed a few punch-
es at the brittle chin of one Pletro
Corrl and collected, another $2,000
for the short workout.

ta 1930 he mauled Paulinoto the

WIGGINS
TO PITCH
FORLOCALS

Allen Wiggins will attempt to
win tho "rubber game" when the
Big Spring ODrrs entertain the
Odessa Broncos on tho East Third
diamond tomorrow afternoon at A

o'clock.
The Cosdenltes have split even

with the Permian Basin team in
two stmts this season, winning the
first, In twelve Innings and los
ing tho second, 8--fl

Wiggins has made his appear
ance In four gamesand has coma
through with an averageof .667.

The Oiler fllngcr will have to
clamp down on Bailey White, hard-
hitting first sacker and cleanup
man. If he hopes to stop the scor-
ing chargesof the Broncos. Estes '
and Scroggln are also handy with
the wood

Elthir Ford or Bryant will op-
pose Wiggins on th hill.

Loraino comes here Sunday to
meet the Oilers and an effort Is
being made to nrrangoa game with
the San Angelo Sheepherdcrsoi
July 4

tune of $74,000 and made $50,000
on an exhibition tour His first
battlo with Jack Sharkey In 1930
netted him $174,000 and tho heavy-
weight title An additional $37,003

his cut on the picture contract
put him up In tho money.
Tho lollowlng year he Journeyed

to Clc eland and defended his ti-

tle against Young Strlbllng. After
disposing of tho good looking
Southern lad Der Maxle carried
$100,000 back with him. Another
exhibition tour was In order and
for this not loo unpleasantbit of
exercising Schmeling fattened his
pocket-boo- k another $100,00i or so.

In 1932 he was paid $210,000
$174,000 for his end and $41,000 for
the pictures for hU bout with Jack
Sharkey He lost tho crowu in that
second meeting, but thechampion's
end of the purse helped a lot to
sootho his Injured feelings.

His fight with Mickey Walker
netted him $54,000 and paved the
way for his bout with Max Baer
in 1933. Tho battlo of the Maxes
In Yankee stadium was another
financial success for Herr Schmel-
ing ccn though it was somewhat
lacking in other rrspcctx for him.
Tho thumping he took from Baer
earned him $74,000. For tho trim
ming .Stevo Hamas handed him In
Philadelphia Max collected J14,S00.
The exhibitions he gave earlier that
year brought In bomcthlng like
30 000
In his four fights on the other

side, two with Paulino and one
each against Walter Neuscl and
Stevo llamas, Schmeling collected
$160,000 He got $65,000 for his
Paulino engagements,$60,000 with
Nouscl and $35000 after knocking
out Hamas

If Schmeling can upset the dope
and punch out a victory over the
highly-favore-d Joe Louis In their
coming fracas, automatically earn
ing a titular match with Cham-
pion Jimmy Braddock, another
half million or more will await
him.

Schmeling Is a conservative
young man and lias Invested his
Mmlngs wisely. Ho owns a

beautiful home In Germany and
is married to the leading pic-
ture star of that country
Anny Ondru. All In all, Max Is
pretty well fixed for a joung
fellow who will be celebrating
hlH thlrt)-firs- t birthday In the
fall.

i CIIIGGER REMEDY"
we will tell you (FREE) how

to lc" p them from biting you.

CUMfitt
Tran

(We admit that we know
our stuff)

Courtney Davis
Shine Parlor
Newsstand
Magazines
Cigars and

Candy
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SANDWICHES
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RacetrackCrashesCanBe Funny;
Driver OncCameBackFrom-Dea-f

rrtiTr-w.- .t T. fl H

mi. . i .i-- .. reputation of being one of the.
Btaatort pals of racing driver.. Hetimes seem funny-af- ter they hap--

yen. Ira van, rormer auto racer
and now managerof the 100-mll-o

national championship at Good
Times track hero Juno 18, tells one
on himself.

Vail, It seems, silled through a.
barbed wire fence, was practically
denuded, and landed In a fat lady's
lap.

"As I recall It," Vail says, "I
- came to before the woman who

had acted as a cushion regained
her poise. They quickly bundled
me into on ambulance, and I was
ten times more scared we would
hit something In our mad dash to
the hospital than I ever was on a

race track."
Then there was the caseof Louis

Dlabrow, who had been carted to
the morguefor dead and laid on a
marblo slab. Attendants were
slightly surprisedwhen ho woke up
and demandedattention.

Ralph De Palma, they say, once
ran a corn stalk through his stom-
ach when his car careenedoff a
track in New England. He mar-
ried the nurse who watched over
him while he convalesced.

Ivy Overholtzer has earned the

.BUILD STRENGTH;
TONE UP STOMACH

Do you feel run-dow- n, sluggish,
without appetlto for food or zest
for living? Don't suffer another
day without trying Williams S.L.K.
Formula, which acts as a mild
tonic, stomach stimulant, a mild
laxative and gentle diuretic stimu-
lant for tho kidneys. Take just a
few doses and see how much bet-
ter you feel. The first bottle must
produce results or money bade
Williams SJJJt Formula is com-
pounded from the prescriptionof a
former army doctor who used It In
private practice many years.Now
this valuable time-teste- d medicine
is available to you at a cost of only
a few cents a day. Being a liquid

already dissolved-Wlllia- ms Si.
K. Formula starts to work almost
Immediately. Try a bottle under
money-bac- k guarantee, and enjoy
that good old feeling. On sale at

JAVli. ITKOST PHARMACY

"CHIGGEB REMEDY" t

we will tell you (FREE) how
to keep them from biting you.

(We admit that we know
our stuff)

UNDINE
No wires,no elec

Bsi

tricity, no Harm-
ful chemicals.
The newest In
permanent wavi-
ng-.

CRAWFORD
BEAUTY SHOP

BURNETT & DHL
MACHINE SHOP

General Machlno Shop Work
Portable Electric Welding, Boll-e-r

Welding and Refining.
On Angelo Road

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice In AH
Courts

Third Floor
Petroleum BIdg.

Phone601

T
--
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HARLEYSADLER
wfHOty A TEXAS INSTITUTION

SSBSMSSaaaSMBSSSBIiMMIi?

operatesan undertaking establish'
mint, and turns his hearse into an
ambulanco by merely switching
signs. He even goes so for as to
measure the pilots for their long
ptno boxes. Ovcrholtzer'smotto is
said to be "Service Before, During
ana After!"

I

HOW THEY'

JtESCLTSYESTKItDAY
Texas League

Dallas 7, Port Worth o.
Galveston 4, Houston2.
Beaumont10, San Antonio 0.
Oklahoma City 5, Tulsa 1.

American League
Washington15, St fcouls 11.
Chicago 11, New York 9.
Boston 14, Cleveland 0.
Detroit S, Philadelphia4.

National League
Pittsburgh S, Boston 4.
St. Louis S, Brooklyn 4.
Philadelphia 8, Cincinnati

STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W.
Dallas 33
Houston 28
Beaumont 26
Oklahoma City .......27
TuUU 28
San Antonio 18
Galveston 17
Fort Worth 11

American League
Team W. I

New York
Boston
Cleveland
Detroit
Washington
Chicago
Philadelphia 27
St. Louis

National league
Team W.

St Louis
New York
Pittsburgh
Chicago
Cincinnati
Boston
Brooklyn
Philadelphia

GAMES TODAY
Texas League

Tulsa Dallas.
Oklahoma City Fort Worth.
San Antonio Galveston.
Houston Beaumont

American League
Detroit Philadelphia.--
Chicago New York.
Cleveland Boston.
St Louis Washington.

National League
New York Chicago.
Brooklyn St Louis.
Boston Pittsburgh.
Philadelphia Cincinnati.

SCHEDULE
0F TB AL

STANDINGS
GAMES Tins WEEK

Tonight
1st Settlesvs. Continental.
2nd Shell Cosden.

Thursday
Lab Continental.

Friday
Lee's Store Settles.

U

19

3S

14
27 18
24 18
24 21
23 22
20 21
14
12 87

28
25
22
20
20
20
18
18

at
at

at

L.
14
17

20

24
26
27

at

vs.

18
16

22
23
22

80

20

9.

at
at

at
at

at

23

at
at

at

vs.

vs.

80

STANDINGS
Team P. W. I

Cosden Oilers 7 7 0 14)00
Cosden 9
Settles 9
Lee's 7
Shell 8
Continental 8
Frost 8

1
4
5
a
e
4

i
oldest outdoor track

record is for the 220-yar-d

dash, set at by Locke of Ne
braska in 1926.

TONIGHT
ONLY

Tills will your only
chance to this mas-
terpiece of Texas drama

wwTTiN 3 Bowie,
Rose,

Lt. and others
so dear the hearts of
all Texans.

SEE
0w e the battlj scenesever any
wlttgo, thefall theA'lamo.

YOU

SEE
Travis?"Crockett,
Bonliom, Tenarlo,

Dickinson

greatest staged
tiepklteg

and bear charactersand scenes which yon

il

Pet
.636
.678
.631
.549

.362

.224

Pet
.682
.600
.571
.533
.511
.488
.341
.245

Pet
.668

.324

.500

.465

.455

.409

.400

S L

Pet

Lab .889
.656
286
250
250
.600

The Big Six
that

20.7

be
see

to

oh
oil

of

.617

.450

.695

BIG IPMNG, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD, WEDNESDAY EVENING, 8, 19M

Freezers,Lab
TackUp Wins

i

Frost Bats Rattle As Drag--
gists Defeat Settles,

19 To 8
Smashing out line drives that

fairly spun the Settles lnflolders
around If they got close enough
to touch them the Frost Freezers
showed a great deal of improve-
ment Tuesday night in defeating
Howard Thomas' Roadrunners,
19--8, In the first game.

The Cosden Chemistsgot behind
Horace Wallln to whitewash the

.sSssaSFaSaarSa

nr,.4....28

This RegularSummerWhite Good Event Starting A.

We Offer You TheseAmazingValues. D TakeAdvantage This Won-de-rf

Opportunity Your Need EverythingFor Entire Family.

Testedfor Wear 99" Nation Wide

SHEETS
I I1 II

'(If

M hie '

PILLOW I
CASES I

I XO I
H Durable muslinnkery fta--

bbed. Ab extremely krw Hprice for this quality. Bskr 4V by W sin.

UmUechd

I 6't--. I
M ky tkat w pf tec

ttUsBrie.Mkk

H Unbleached HI MUSLIN II 8y. I
B Our famous Bene Isle H

brand.Vine for wide scam-- Hj
ed sheets.38 wide. M

I FLOUR 1
i SACKS I
I A II m

All braad sew Material. M
H Mo staapincto be washedHI

eat Cat sJm 87xW. For
V tea teiraU aad other tuet. BJ

, ami will fe a pmem taking ckU- -

- Nl - IM ' " -
IT "!'

JUNE

Less
5--

More
u

Dues la Mi second,

From the time that George Neel
punchedthe. first ball out of the
lot as the leadoff-ma-n In the first
stanza, the Freezers led.

The only bright spot In the Set
Ilea" defeat was the timber exhibl
tlon of Joe Pickle, who clouted out
a pair bf home runs In as many

trips to the plate. Roland
Swatzy, on the mound for the
Druggists,chose to give him a free
pass In his third appearance.'

The Labmen tallied twice In the
first stanzaof the second game to
lead all the way,

Wallln did a good Job of scatter
ing the four hits recordedagainst
him and was never In trouble.

Box Score
(First Game)

Settles ab r hj

8

Fail

81 x

84c
Thoroughly t es t e d for
washability and long wear
by laboratories, hotels and

countless American homes.

Smooth finish 1 Strong sel

vagesI Nation Wide Cases,

42"xS6"

u5l

v"

Kftor Tmbmg

ZZ'y.
Saveby making
your own cases.
Softly finished
muslin, long
wearing. 42 in-
ches wide

WAS CLOTHS
Lattimg Qmdiky

&
Smartsplaids
and borders in
nice color com

Just
the lightweight.
8h5X

Trry Towels
Demhle Loops

X5--
Stock up nov.
for the summer
Double loop;
smart solid col
'ors. 20 by 40 In

A?aU!i9BNir

For Smart New Frocks

DressPrints
S&c

Brand new fast
Mjartest folgrmXinatronlFo?

.curtains, tool

E

. MBTWWBWWW

Redding, m 4 1
Hart, lb 4
McMahen, 3t ..........S 1
Pickle, m ... 8 8
Warrenr b-- ...........8 1 8
Morgan, e ,..i... 8 0 1
Joiner, rf-s-s 8 11Savage, b ..........3 0 0
Womack, If .t.. ....... 2 1 0
James, rf .,. ..10 0
Thomas, p 2 0 0

Totals 8 0
Frost ab r h

Neel, m ..l.. 0 8 2
H. Swatzy, If 5 2 1
Hall, 2b 4 11Harris, lb 4 10rf 8 10Choate, 8b 4 11Hare, ss 4 11Coots, ss 2 4 0
Scott, o 4 8 2

ISAVufll 1

Printed

FROCKS
$3.98

One piece styles jacket
dresses,too! Monotone flor-

als and figured designs.
They'rewashable.38 to 52.

It Swatzy, p j.xj.,,... 44
Totals ...,... 89 . 19 12
Settles 010 160 08

19
(Second Game)

Leo's ab r h
Madison, rf S01Asbury, 2b 3 0 1
Baker, lb 8 0 0
Hollls, o 8 0 1
B. McLaren, 3b ,,..... 3 0 1
Lloyd, ss . 8 0 0
It. McLaren, p 2 0 0
White, If 2 0 0
Johnson,ss ,. 2 0 0
Burrus, m 2.0 0

Totals 26 0 4
Lab ab r h

Harvey, m 4 0 1
McClcskoy, If 3 12PHIlllps, 3b 2 10

Is Our s Thursday M.

on't to Of
ul To Buy All s In The

BeOe

Pop--

o
H

yew

official

binations.

ttta.

Bath

Smith,

Voile

Exquisitely Sheer!
SULK HOSIERY

."' mi

Two-Threa- d!

79
Stockings for
very special oc-

casions! Extra
sheer, rragless,
full . fashioned,
ptcot tops.New

s'' est colors. Sixes
8U 10.

Run-Resista- nt Rayon

UNDERWEAR
A New Stkch!

Tea-ros-e rayon,
in a durablenew
stitch. Vests,
bloomers, and
fire different!
styles ia pan--l
ties. Reg, sizes.I

ANKLETS
Rayon Flaked

10
Skes 6 to for
children, girls
ana women.
Dark shades and
pastels.Newl

Summer'sNewestFabric

GLOVES
In White or Colors!

49'
The fabrics and the styles are
those yon often see at.a much
higher price. Classic slip-o-ns

and novelty cuff styles,g "

White for Summer!Men's Topflight

SHIRTS
Regularor NuCraftCollars!Pre-Shrun- k!

N

There's nothing like
into a crlBp white

shirt for coolnessthese hot
summerdays! Topflights
are made of quality broad-
cloth. Full cut I Pre-shru-

for better fit and longer
comfortI Tailored like a
much more expensiveshirt!
See. our June windowpaae tic

features 49"

N

98

4A ImU In Ever Howard Cowrfr

GetsFive flomers,
ScoresSix Runs,

., All IiuOne-Gam- e
ALEXANDRIA, La, June 8. QP

"Dynamite Dan" Dunn has tho
mngo on tho ball park fences In
the, Evangellno leaguo.

Van Zandt, 2b 2 0
Wallln, p 2 1
lib. Hart, ss 3 1
Qroseclose, rf 2 0
Payne, o 3 0
Malone, p 2 0
Harrington, ss 3 1

Total 20

0
l

The Alexindrla first Wascms has
clouted tho "ol rock" out, of parks
all ovef the loop. In a recent game
,lth CI, nRnrl.o In that lt.. At.

sailedover thq,vrfeneo 820 feet, from
homo plate. ." i

That was onoof Dunn's bj'ay
days. Ho was up soven times, se
cured six nits ana crossed homo
ptato six times. He arovo In 12
runs and played "Jam up" ball

"l afield.
Dunn Is the property of the Do-- jj

trott Americansand was slated to,' play this seasonwith BeaumontIn
w,u .....liua in nig
contract, however, preventedhim.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stephens,nn.
7 relic. Cornelia Douclasi. nnrl .Tun,,.

Leo' 000 000 left Monday for points In tho
JLab 200 012 x 5 northwestern part of tho United
Umpires Jacksonand Bruce. Istates.

mff UNBLEACHED f
pS . Sheeting Jp

A 81" Wide Remarkably Good, mttrnW'
9 m - m iiieuium weigiu onecting.

F Hsv ssr UiMhIiv Hf& IsVil
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,
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SIpMnil SHIRTS-- I
wmZmafimmm shorts I

11 ZV- -. I
). I AClti vrl ftr TfM Am (SI . - R

) Merrerixed Sewing Thread. M fg ofeek?ireS:If All colors. Size 50. J. &. P. J cloth 1 Extra sl) Coatsor OJ4.T 100 yds.4 ( .. Jr
Double Fold Lawn Bias Taoe. I A" w; All colors. 8 yds, g IM Mca, PmKy ft

) Penimaid SUk Thread. All )M --mJ- -- - S
I colors. 50 yds. 5e ) UAliJ 9

WashableFancy Buttons and ( H
( rfides. Card e )

Afik I
I aoaptasteaen.Blacfc, white. I BJ r m
I Ail sues Am m sW
I - w ih tceguiar or NuCraft sea--

&h. Se steel 49 fr' SSS1"SIJ'ZS?
J El6citu9rLpcu.t POTJ" Lew 1 M

' 1 neetact.Mueps, embroidery 1 ssss1 smd darners. Packages)I A
I Pms, brass, sickle plated. ) Men's Sailers

J 360 io paper, 8c; 160 49 ( IVHITE( "T k. NWd or gac ) rkWM) JOtobtmcfa. -- ( 1UIU9
I Organdy Trimming. Assort-- J fed styles. Yard 199 F

Dress skidds, wake. Boil- - Cool comfortableand '

I tttoof. 25c lightweight! Fancyweaves
Xfc J and irSto. New shapes, r

1 f coiors. Tneyre' vaiaesr

IwhklrMMNkb UM'.MHMrl
I ISy II UNION SUITSI
BJ Day and '- - IBercerkod. 86 ia. wideT BJ tfRVIp W 4V KJ

SSSSj" BJ Made of fine light weight H
I Sttoa Short sleetestyle.

AM Bk BBBl --nf "...-...- - BBB1Caajl WMITK ff.aVWBsT Bfc Sl " v viiiBnoi. W

slip-

ping

H

I !tzlzr te II Ytt p SM I
BIBBBBSJBR F SeamltSS I

. HOSE Ij
II T" "w posoBik. Juts KmSmmmlTaf:II T!I( Ei

" BBSSSSSBST,,Ierfwiu mm 8 m
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Ladles
Kneo-Eas-o

Knee Length

Hosiery
2W Silk Chiffon

Gcanlno Lastox
Tops

Snappy,
Misty,
Toasty

WOWEM! OWHIIV !!''

?&i?5-j- r pjl V xbbb u .' T v w3f bbbbbt j&i

Rrt ' t?"&. BbS

Any white purse in our store rf
will be sold for IDC
Ladies' white mesh and suede i A
gloves, values up to 39c. Pair IUC
Choiceof ladies' r
Silk Ties . DC
Ona group of ladies'collar F
cuff sets ., OC

. .Children's rayon pantie3 with n
ruffled bottoms. Very new and 1 1 C
attractive.
Camay Soap, RegularSize .. .3 for 10c
Kitchen Lotion, Large Size .19c
500 Facial Tissues 17c

"

Seven button front In
fancies or solid colors,
positively fast colors.
An Ideal shirt for the

man.

4WjS

Men's Fine

BROADCLOTH
SHIRTS

broadcloth shlrta In
neat new summer pat-
terns. Tho Daks of
Kent collars or the No-W- ilt

collars. These
shirts wUI shrink
and will give yon max-
imum wear at the low
cost of

Men's

BROADCLOTH
SHIRTS

working- -

Men's add Boys'
POLO SHIRTS

Men's and Boys' Rayon Folo Shirts
with slppcr front. Colors while,
blue, yellow.

Boys'Fine CottonPolo Shirts

In White and Colored ......

BOYS BROADCLOTH

SHIRTS

Boys' Light and Dark Colored
WASH PANTS

Somethingcool andserviceablefor
summer wear.

Boys' Blue Denim or liberty
Stripe Overalls

Mass ft t lis .

v colo

not
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Wo havo too muchsummer merchandise, our storo is brim full and wo musttako steps to reduce this situation. In a good
many instanceswo havo seenfit to reducethe prices drastically. We believe that it will benefit our customersmost to civo4liAm nfltrntifnrrn rt st1strn Aa4-- mhIukh !. ...... l f tt i tm .. "umu vuu uu.oiiuijiu ui uuauuut !uii3 uciuro bummer is gone in oraer mat tnoy may wear tins mcrciianuiso now.
When you look at the prices quoted In this ad you will seeonly . partof the many items we havo on sale.
We havoplenty of the merchandiseadvertisedand aro not limiting you to any certainamount Our aim Is to sell tho mer-
chandise and as much asyou wish to buy.
Naturally tho first to shopwill havo tho advantageof selectingstyle Items, bo first and get your choice

PIECE GOODS DEPT.

54 inch unbleachedsheetingfrom 2 to
10 yards lengths and plenty o
of it Yard OC
Broadclothshirtings in very fine qual-
ity fast colored, stripesand f n.
figures Yard
Cool printed batiste for summer dress-
es, some small patterns for children's
dresses.Regular 15c fquality Yard IUC
Plain and striped chambraysfor shirts.
A good 10c quality rj 1

for ....:..,. Yard72C
Solid color broadcloths, mostly pastel
Bnaaesanatne quality is
exceptional Yard 1 UC
Rayon Taffeta for curtains and bed
spreadsin pastel colors. 39c n
values for Yard JL5C
Dress prints in small and large figures,
each piece marked fast colors. i
12y2C quality Yard IUC
2 Lbs. Pine Quality Quilt Scraps. All
good scraps,no sheers in or
them Bundle WC

Men's Sanforized
SUITS

Materials that will
not shrink. Sizes
35s to 42s.

Men's Toyo

PanamaHats

MEN'S DRESSPANTS
'Hen's Sanforized Dress

Pants. A food looking pants
that will not fade or shrink.
We have light and dark col.
ors.
Men's Jl5c DressSocks 9c

Men's Sanforized
WASH PANTS, The Colors
Are Light and Dark. Good
1.49 Value.

T

DAHjY

IUC

1.49
Fancy

ill
JfJ

3if
Men's

Sanforized

BROADCLOTH SHORTS
yoke

front and balloon
seat. Tills garment
wiU not shrink nor
fade and we urge
you to buy your cor-
rect size. Usually
5c, now

Men's Broadcloth Shorts

Full
seat,
now

Fine combed
Swiss Klbbcd
leUo Shirts,
Ms to 46a.

yarn

Of Fine
C&ttea.

fetv --W

Three button

17c
Men's Ribbed Shirts

17c
Boys'Athletic Union

Suit!
QttaHty
Regular

Mid-Summ- er

READY-TO-WEA- R

At Close-O-ut Prices
125 Cord Laces, Eyelet Batiste, Alcncon Laces,
Rayon Crepes, Silk Crepes, Pastelsand Whites.
This group formerly priced from $2.98 to $4.98.
Never hasa better looking group of dressesbecu
offered at this low price. Your choice

In Calf Skin

and

2.49
Ladies' White and Pastel

Leather. Nar-
row Med-
ium Toes.

Sandals

77

CHILDREN'S WHITE STRAPS

OXFORDS

MEN'S SANFORIZED BLUE OR STRIPE

pr
JipJ

I

il

iIV
f

VJ
Men's Fine
Quality
WHITE
BELTS

Men's White Shoes

EXPRESS

iO'

Men's 'Large
Haadkerewefs
Beg. 5c
Vahtee, 2fer

AND
AH Sizes

5c

At j- 'X

fX . ... m

8 OZ.

Overall
Every pair guaranteed not to
shrink and. to glvn the maximum
wear expected of them. The best
value in West Texas In overalls.

Men's Khaki Pants
Will not fade from wash, sweat, or
sun. That good Kangaroo brand.
Sand color.

Blue Serge Denim or
Covert Pants

Sanforized, striped, covert pants
in all sizesand regular SL25.

1 J ""

All

K--
rvPS

y.

MILLINERY
200 summer hats that mustbo sold. In
this group you will find tho largo brim
silk stitched crepes, novelty straws,
linens, and felts. Nearly all of them
aro white. This group sold from 08c
to $1.98 but all of themmustgo at

Ladies' Rayoa

Taffeta

SLIPS
that Good,

Heavy Quality

that Is Shadow

Proof.

A Real Bargain.

Men's and Boys'

CAPS

DENIM

gffsMiA

If X Ks Y'v H

Sizes 1 it 0&h

M'j

FAGEfTVK

SUMMER

Men's
Work Socks
3 for 25c

JMSMk I
i mjivMs:.i'& m

vie wmi
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Shirts to Match 97c (UsssssVssssB I
or 97c AllSanforized Shirts to Match C9c fssssssW lltssssH I

MEN'S BLUE CIIABIBRAY ft l?S 'tiSsM IWORK SHIRTS, S for Mil ClfsS' VSn
Sizes 14 to 18 -

Boys' Blue Denim Work Pants 37c TfirlSo I

25c

frr
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JOE W. OALBRArTH
'kOBERT W. WHIPKKY
MARVIN K. HOUSE

herald,
Publisher

Managing Editor
BusinessManager

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Subscribersdesiring their addresseschangod will pitas state In their
eotBiaunlcaUon both the old and new addresses.

Office 210 East Third St.
Telephones 728'nnd 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
tiatt.v mbthat.TI

On. Year

Ono Month .."..'"
NATIONAL

TexasDally PreBS League, Mercantile Bank BIdg., Dallas, Texas,
Luthrop Bldg, Kansas City, Mo.. 180 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago, 370
Lexington Ave New York.

This paper's first duty is to print all tho news that's fit to print
lioncrtly and fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration,oven Includ-
ing 'Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corporationwhich may appearin any issue
of this paper will bo cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

Tho publishersare not responsible for copy omissions, typographl
cal errors that may occurfurther than to correct it trs next Issue after
It Is brought to their attention and In no casedo tho publishers hold
themselvesliable for damages further than the amount received by
them for actual space covering the error Tho right Is reserved to re-

ject or edit-a-ll advertising copy. All advertising orders ore accepted
on this basisonly.

MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Pressis exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise credited in the
paper and also the local news published herein. All right for repub
llcation of special dispatchesare also reserved.

A NEW INDUSTRIAL SERVICE

What should be welcome news to most Big Spring citi-

zens is that of plansof a group to develop a meatprocess
ing'plant here. However modest the project may beatthe
outset,it will be a steptoward
the industrialservices of Big Spring.""' The development alreadyhas a good start, thanks to
SamuelGreer, who invested several thousand dollars in
constructionof feeding pens, barn, slaughteringand stor-
ageunits. With acquirementof this property,a processing
plantcould be put into operation at a minimum of time and
expense. )

The industry could furnish a local supply of meatpro-
ducts which, otherwise have to be imported. Moreover, it
could furnish anoutlet for producerswho have difficulty in
finding an available market

The plant could be developedinto a worthwhile assetto
this city. Its promotion deserves consideration from all
who are interestedin bringing all typesof business and in-

dustrial servicesto Big Spring.

"SELLING" TEXAS
The story of Texas andher 100 yearsof progresshas

been and will be told many times and in varying style be-

fore this Centennial year has passed. The great exposi-
tion will play an important part in telling this story, as
will other agenciesand organizations of the state.

Not to be overlooked is the impressive fashion in which
the pressof Texas is presentingthe --growth of the Lone
Starstate, outlining its potentialitiesand telling of its fu-

ture opportunities.
This haseena seasonof special editions, and without

exception, Texas newspapershave done an excellent job in
portraying the advantagesof their respective sections. To
the desk of The Herald on oneday this week came three
such issues:a gigantic 350-pag-e edition of the Longview
Daily News; a 48-pa- ge issue of the PampaDaily News, and
a 68-pa- special of the ParisNews. Each is an outstand-
ing contribution ofthe pressto the advancement of Texas.

Such newspapersnot only attractattentionof outsiders
to the resourcesof Texas, but they furnish interesting in-

formation that is news to Texas residents. The press is
helping to "sell" Texas.

Man About
By George

Daily Herald

REPRESENTATIVE,

Mall Carrier
g

r. $ .CO

broadening

Manhattan

standon the
of Manhattan, really

wait as she glides
swan,

there in at dusk
streets Fu Man

to to

flung exhibition of birds

to spendmany mo

NEW YORK "I realize that summerfinds New York
at its best," writes a Hawkins of Texas, "but I am

'coming anyway I wonder if would be
to suggestseveral ways means of killing time? I'll
haveabout days and I'd to do something in addi-
tion to usual shows."

Well, that'su toughone just now, Hawkins, but we'll
try. New York is on the back-las-h, so to speak, but there

t ought to be a worthr First of select a hotel that is centrally located
that'll at leasthalf of your time. In town the traf-
fic is so congested can walk as fastas can ride,
if aren'tin the centerof town it takes hours to
anywhere.

'.

y

'

.
,

"

,

"

Theh I'd make an effort to one of the boats
in oneof really big liners that in from the

Thamesor the Mediterranean. You can't get a pass to go
down the bay on the customs you've got
friendsin Washingtonor unlessan of ono of tho New
York newspapers is your uncle, and thats a pity. There
isn't anythinglike cracking throughthe Narrowson a blus

morning going aboardone of those prancingsea
mi-tress-

es. Then could
Brooklyn skyline with that
the old scow underyour feet.

However, a docking is a good thing from any angl-e-
from a pier. There'sa

up the Hudson some huge

.$.50

and

and
feel

and

and

and

not Mr.
and you

and
five like

Mr.

few
all,

save this
you you and

you you get

big
come zoom

try and
you

even
like

over

ot breaksloose tugs snorting raking the
waterfrdnt with cries and grunts seamenbawling
cursing ana tne nnal gangplank all means
do this and in oneof the midnight sailings. It costs
you only dime to go aboard. And that is bargain.

If you MUSTeeeChinatown, eschewthe buses and the
stereotypedtours. Get down
Wnderthrough Pell and Mott
dsu won't get you.

and

alone.

Amer--

good

items

watch

cutter unless
editor

and

Any of dozen star-li- t roof gardens offers
music, if got mania. There

cafes suchas Paris has made The Vil-

lage braceof clubs, but pretty dead
down tlwre after midnight.

m

It ndght, not bo bad

far

inc.

a cab
. . .

-

. . .

. . .

. . .
, . .

a a

a

a are

a
. MuMUBi or .Natural Jtiistory (that isn't so deadly as it

sounds).There's a
Fitfui- 1- wmch noware entinct.in South Asiatic

hall, Instance, It is possible

diversifying

elsewhere.

Tucker

deck compare

breathless
then frenzy

wander

exciting

enough

considering.

activity

rush.
take

excellent
you've "swing" too,

sidewalk famous.
features things

idea

always
practically

umts, for here one encounters Gaur groups. And
youll bssdtflsd, if entranced,by fantastic dragons
Juud (f Xamodo, which areso ferociousthey destroyeven

. tits wild boars.

that

the

the

the
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Finally, thto warning: purchaseno "Paris" postcards
Which are surreptitiouslyoffered after dark on moststreet
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The Daily Washington

Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW PKARSON and
ROBERT & ALLEN

This Is the first of a scries
of articles on the Roosevelt
family. The next on Mrs.
Eleanor Roosevelt, Will follow

week from today.

WASHINGTON The relation-shi- p

betweentho presidentand his
mother has been one of unusual
closeness and understanding so
close, In fact, that today Mrs.
Roosevelt, Senior, still treats mo
presidentof the United Statesvery
much as If ho wero the small boy
In kilce breecheswhoso life sho
once ruled in the
parental manner.

Sara Delano Roosevelt nas one
son. And on tnai son ann lavisncu
not onlv all a mother'snormal love.
but after her husband died (when
Franklin was In his late teens),
the devotion sho once had given
him as well.

It Is said by relatives of the fam
ily that In his youth Franklin did
not buy a necktie wlUiout consult
ing his mother. He even brought
his budding lady friends around
for maternal supervision.

Most of these she rejected as
ruthlessly as a stage director pass-
ing on a chorus, until finally
Eleanor Roosevelt young, attract-
ive, slender, a distant cousin
came along. Sara Delano Roosevelt
permitted Eleanor to enter the
family.

Matriarch
But once Eleanor was In It, Mrs.

Roosevelt, Sr., proceeded to domi
nate her daughter-in-la- w as com-
pletely as she hid always dominat-
ed her son.

Eleanor Roosevelt had little to
say about anything. If one of the
children were sick, her mother-'n-la-w

called In tho doctor. Sho and
her son took the situation In hand
completely. Eleanor was a virtual
outsider.

It was not unUl the president's
illness that his wife really supplant-
ed his mother as the dominant
woman In his life.

Since then the mother and son
have not been as close as they
once were. Franklin, engrossedin
politics, became one of the busiest
men In the nation. But Mrs. Roose
velt, Sr., probably never will quite
appreciate this, still thinks of the
president as the small boy whose
mouth sheused to wipe at the din
ner table.

Rather a wilful old lady, Mrs.
Roosevelt still assertsher authori
ty sometimes In a way which de
cidedly nettles her son. When net
tled he has been known to go out
of his way to exasperatehis moth- -

Rebellious Offspring
Once, at a family Sunday night

dinner at which were present Mrs.
Roosevelt, Sr., Sam Rosenman
(former member of thebrain trust.
now New York, supreme court
Judge) and others, the president's
mother r" ed:

'Now . Jin, I want Sam to
sit on your right."

"But mother," replied the presi
dent in a voco of feigned petu-
lance, "I don't want Sam to sit on
my right." .

But I want him to sit on your
right."

Again he replied- - "But I don','t
want Sam to sit on my right."

'All right, announced his moth
er, "then Sam will sit on my
right."

This started the pres'dent off.
Mischievously he went out of his
way to shock his mother.

The conversationdrifted to a re
ception given for the president in
Los Angeles, featured by a beauti-
ful array of floats. One float par-
ticularly struck his attention. It
was dedicated to American woman
hood, and consisted of scantily
draped beauties.

And on the very top," conclud
ed the president,with one gleeful
eye on his mother, "was the most
beautiful young girl you ever saw.
Not a stlch on, and shaped like
this . . " And with his hands he
made imaginary curves In the air.

under the table.
Then the president unmercifully

switched to the que'lon of drink.
His mother, while not a atrlct pro-
hibitionist, is strong for temper-
ance.

Liquor, her son claimed, has pro
duced some of the'greatest states
men the country has known. He
particularly cited Gen. Ulysses S.
Grant and Daniel Webster as tho
hardest-drinkin-g statesmenIn the
countrya history.

Then, In great detail he proceed-
ed to tell the assemblage and his
mother the story of Webster's
Bunker Hill address;how Webster
arrived perfectly pie-eye-d, slept
during the preliminary speeches.
finally was roused, pushed up to
the rostrum, grasped the Id"
with both hands to keep Vmswaying, and then delivered a
speech which went down as one
of the greatest In all American
oratory

Airs, llopsevelt looked down her,
nose and said nothing.

Loyal Tory
Mrs. Roosevelt Is an unadulter

ated old Tory and disapproves
heartily of most of her non'a poli-

cies. But outside the family no one
would ever guessit. The grapovlne
stories spread against her son by
political enemies arouse in her a
mlr.'a.ni...hy .

who u win tui.si was turn tier
by a cloao friend of the president,
after Roosevelt especially asked
him to ''break the news to moth-
er." The friend began by saying:

"Mrs. Roosevelt, have you heard
the story about the president's- -bIrthTr

"His blrthT I guess1 X ought to

ners in New andnoat
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know ali about that He was born
right here."

Mn K,if Vin Isn't the storv. You
recall' that your husbandwas the
president of the Monon ranroaa.

"Yes."
"And on one occasion you were!

traveling west in his private car
h vi.itori an Indian reservation?"
"Yes."
"Well, while there, you became

attracted to a little half-bree- d In- -

dlan boy child of an Indian moth-

er and an unknown white father.
You adopted him and he is now
president of the United States,"

Mrs. Roosevelt looked line a voi- -

enno about to erupt. Then with a
JsmHe Phe said

MlirA.,HCIIi i - we have a real
American In White House."

(Copyright, 1936, by United Fea--

ture Syndicate, Inc.)

Orvllle Hlldreth. who has been
attending school at Commerce Is
In Big Spring for the summer.

themareoccupied ,

corners. The chances are they aren't postcards at all--just

blank slips of cardboardin an envelope,
Not that I thinlc, you would buy anything like that, Mr.

Hawkins, but theseFakersare on every corner, and I think
we Texan ought to stick together. Thereareso many cor--
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SCHOOLS FIRST
AMONG PROJECTS

BUILT BY PWA

WASHINGTON, June 3 (UP)
Harold L. Ickes' Public Works Ad-- !
ministration used 1175,734,691 add

nation's
school facilities, PWA statistics
showed today,

Second largest PWA activity was!
Bjnu...s
projects, including uuuuiuj,.

care for 40fi00
tients.

The bu k of PWA loans
crania wem for new high

schools and elementaryInstitutions.
fnr imnnrnl student bod

ies gym--

naslums, cafeterias, libraries and

California led all other states in
the number of school projects, 474

California program was necessary
to construct

or those
by quakes,

To date,PWA built or re-

paired hospitals, and provided
Jaew
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EarthTo See

FierySaturn
Tip Its Rings

Side View Will Delight
AstronomersFor Few

Nights In June
MT, Cal., June 3 (UP)

To the delight of astronomers
throughout the world, tho planet
Saturn will flip its famous rings
sidewise to the earth for a few
nights at the turn of the month.

Peering some 800 million miles
through space with their powerful
telescopes, will take
advantage of the to
delve into several oustandlngmys-

teries about the planet. Saturn or-

dinarily so that Its
wide system of rings Is visible to
the earth as a gigantic, glowing
oval.

The rings, of which there are
three, are believed to be composed
of small meteor-lik- e fragments
whirling around theplanet so fast
they appearas a solid sheet much
as a splnn'ng automobile wheel re-
sembles a disc.

Vast Gaps Between Rings
itself is 74,100 miles In

diameter.Betweenthe planet'ssur
faceand thenearestring is a 7,000--
mlle gap nearly enough to wedge
the earth in. The first ring, faint
and gauzy, is about 11,500 miles
wide, and the bright outer two
16,000 and 10,000 m'les wide.

Sunlight strikes the rings and Js
reflected earthward, transforming
the tings into beautiful gleaming
ovals when seen through a tele
scope.

On the night of June 30, the
earth passes through the plane of
Saturn's system,for a few nights
before and the rings will be
seen on edge like looking squarely
at the faco of the tire on a moving
auto wheel.

Less beautiful this way, Saturn
neverthelessIs much more service-
able to astronomers.

Thickness Not Known
They hope to learn the rings'

thickness. Estimates vary from 10
to 100 miles. If a

model were built, the rings
would be 17 inches in diameterand
somewhere between the thickness
of tissue and book paper,
to astronomers,

Speed at Saturn rotates
Is another matter astronomerswill
investigate during th"few nights
that the rings will obscure
their vision. so fast that
Its poles are flattened like an ap
ples, the planet rotates In less

tatea once .every 10 hours and 14.4
minutes.

"" """ ""X.J.
'comes... only twice every 29 and one--1

ycar8.

ANNOUNCE WINNERS
IN CEREALS

Frank Klohs, 748 First National
Bank building, El Paso, wins tho

100 "rst Priza ln tho iitih ot nlne
weewy lexus nisiory corneals
sponsored by the makers of Post

Mr. Klohs' answer to a question
about issuanceof land grant titles
to pioneer Texan settlers was rat-
ed best among many thousandsot

ir--
flnanced in almost every state,and
In Alaska and the Virgin ZstanAs.

'nK nearly 30,000 classroomsto ac-,th-an half tho period of the
commodate more thonr,1,000,000vastly smaller earth.Most accurate
students to the publlcjchecksso far indicate Saturn ro--

J. ...uimv ,.. mo t,nll.iV""" """ SlUCWIDO- "'"7n..hfmw
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school
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HERALD WAHT-AD- S PAY

Ono insertion: lino, 5 lino minimum. Each succes-

sive Insertion: 4o line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 llae
minimum; 3c per lino per Issuo,over 5 lines. Monthly
rato: $1 per line, no chango In copy. Readers:10c per
line, per Issue. Card of thanks,50 per line. Ten point
light faco typo as double rate. Capital letter lines
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Hays 11A.M.
Saturday 4 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof Insertions must bo given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone-- 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
BEWARE LOW VITALITY IF

easily tired, nervous, exnausiea.
Take OSTREX Tonic tablets
Contain raw oyster lnvlgoratora.
Put new life In every part of
body. If not delighted, maker re-

funds few cents paid. Call, wrlto
Collins Bros.

Professional
Bdn M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mims BIdg.. Abilene. Texaa
G Public Notices G

THE undersigned is an appli
cant for a package store
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board, at
one mile cast on Bank--
headhighway (Cottonwood
Club), Big Spring.
Lawson PackageStore.
C. A. Lawson.

MAGAZINE Exchange, 201 Main,
has moved to Its now location
just south of the Rltz theatre.

WILL tako 73 headof cattle to pas
ture. Grass located 12 miles
north of Big Spring. Alvln Kin-cal-d.

NOTICE I will pay $500 reward
to any person producing evi-
dence against anyone for the
theft of cattle from my premises.
L B. Cauble.

8 BusinessServices 8
Built-u- p roofing; composition shin

gles; reroois a specialty; iree es-
timates. Underwood Roofing Co.
Ph. 621.

9 Woman's toramn
OIL permanents L50: reduced

prices on all other permanents.
Tonsor Beauty Shop. 120 Main
St. Phone 125.

SPECIAL All permanents$1 and
reduced prices on all other per-
manents; Arnoll treatment in-
cluded; shampoo and set 75c
Nanette Beauty Shop. 200 Owens
St.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Malo 11

WANTED Several boys with
bicycles to carry paper routes on
evening paper. Apply to Har-
grove, Herald office after three
In the afternoon.

FOR SALE

22 Livestock 22
FTVE-gallo- n Jersey milk cows;

reasonably priced. Sam Little,
15 2 miles northeastBig Spring.

26 Miscellaneous 26
SOAP oil ..for sale; Five gallons

J1.00. Phone 845.

FOR RENT
52 Apartments S2
DESIRABLE furnished apartment

for couple; utilities paid; inner-florl- nc

mattress; electric refrig
eration; close In. 805 Johnson
St. Seo J. L. Wood, or phone
1095--J.

FURNISHED apartment over J.
C. Penney Company. Apply
Apartment 109, Lester building.

ALTA VISTA apartments; com-
pletely furnished; modern;elec-
tric refrigeration; bills paid.
Corner East 8th and Nolan Sts.
Phone 1055.

UNFURNISHED apartment
Phone 257.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
an cms paici; no targe cnuaren.
401 Belt St

31 Bedrooms 34
BEDROOM In prlvato home; meals

if desired. 402 East Park. Phone
1292.

NICELY furnishedcool bedroom In
brick veneer home, garage If de
sired, call 13U0 Mam or phono
322--J.

SOUTH bedroom; private entrance;
garage If desired. Phone 1136--
909 RunnelsSt

135 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM and board, with personal

laundry free. Ideal rooms for
day sleepers. Mrs. Peters, 800
Main. Phone 685.

36 II'. uses 36
TWO-roo- furnished house; no

cnuaren. Phono 71 or 847.

39 Business Property 39
STORE building for rent; facing

high school on West side. Bee
owner, 1007 Main St.

BARBER shop; furnished or will
movi nxiures ana rent building.
In front of City auditorium.
125.00. S. B. Stone. i

WANTED TO RENT

40 Houses 40
FOUR or five -- room furnished

house by couple; state price. Ad-
dress Box AL, care of Herald.

entries sent ln by patrlotlo ama
teur Texas historians.

Other winners ln the fifth con-
test include the award of the $75
second prise to J, W. Enbey, 8127
Avenue O 1-- Galveston. Mrs, W,
A. Barr was named winner of the
third priio o--f $50.

Ten other Teacans received
awards of $10 eaoh, and $5 awards
went to M residents ofthe state.

In EveryMowuei CnrHame"
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Dally Herald will make
tho following charges for
political announcements
(cash in advance) :

District Offices-!- . 525.00
County Offices . .$15.00
Precinct Offlees.,$ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth-

orized to announce .the fol-
lowing candidacies,subject to
tho action of the Dcmocratlo
primaries in July, 1036:
For State representative,

91st Districts
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Attorney
70th Judicial District:

CECIL C. COALINGS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY
HANKMcDANIEL

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN P. WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
FRANK HOUSE

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)MAR-

TIN
E. M. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MIMS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON'
WILBURN BARCUS

For Commissioner Pet. No. ll
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN. '

ForCommissioner Pet. No. 2l
ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE .
L. M. GARY i

MARTIN E. TATUM
PETE JOHNSON

For Commissioner Pet.No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER '
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL
MACK BURNS

For CommissionerPrecinct'4:
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NIX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POE
T. E. SATTERWHTrE

For Constable Precinct 1:
J. P. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS
J. W. TAYLOR

For Justiceof PeacePet. It
J. H. (DAD) HEPLEY
JOE FAUCETT

Town Reflects Modesty

MODESTO, Cal, (UP)-Fed-erol

researchworkers have Just estab-
lished that this cfty owes Itsnamsj
to the modestyof William C, Ral
ton of the Bank of California. Resi-
dents wanted to name the town
"Ralston" In honor of him, iut as
he modestly refuse they compro-
mised on Modesto. ' -

CLASS. DISPLAY1

5 MINUTE SERVICE
Cashon autosmore money advancedold loans refinanced

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rltz Theatro Building

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Notes Refinanced

Paymentsmade smaller.
More cash advanced

Courteous confidential
service

COLLINS & GARRETT
FINANCE CO.
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Chapter 13
A CIIANOE OF MIND

Rupert was shaving whtn Dirk
tame upstairs.

"Isabel's been here,'1 said Dirk.
."Isabel and Natalio Page. They
came to ace the bride."

"So It's out," said Rupert,
"Thoroughly. Nora told tho Rob-

insons' cook and the Robinsons'
cook told the Burtons' chauffeur,
and tho Burtons' chauffeur . . ."
""Damn that woman's tongue."
Dirk said after a silence.,
"Elinor says It won't last,".
''So Elinor's been here."
No. Isabel (old me. Tho Burton

chauffeur took the news to Isabel's
house-gir-l, and Isabel went over to
tell Elinor. The story Is that you
and your bride have known each

PfynL JL j
LssssBdMl tLrlsJ W

MsVa'TsV

mill

"Bat I want to s

other for some time, that you were
loyal to Elinor until she set you
free. There are also tales of the
bride's youth and beauty 'and a,
lady born, If Iver there was one'
Can'tyou hearNora telling It? . . .

"Isabel and Natalie came over
for farther details,and to view the
subject Of these panegyrics. X pro-
duced neither and they seemed
snubbed. Isabel said, 'Oh, well, it
probably won't last Elinor says It
wont, and she ought to know.'
Rather youngof Isabel,I thought"

Rupert was silent He bad meant
to tell Dirk how painlesslyhe had
settled with the girl, but he said
nothing.After a momentDlrjc went
out Rupert heard his car in the
driveway. He continued rhavlng,
had his bath, dressedhimself with
care.

Presently he went Into the short
passagethat separatedhim from
the tower-roo- and knocked on
the door. There was no response.

, He tried tho knob, wonderingif she
" had goneout

The door was locked. For the
first time within his memory, the
bolt was drawn.

He went Into tho hall andknock--
4 ed more formally. Her voice asked

who was there.
"Rupert,"' ho said, after some re-

flection, and she opened the door.

She had been brushing her hair.
It fell dark and soft around her
face. A blue kimono was drawn
about her, and the shelf below the
long mirror was strewn with an
array of brushes and combs, of
powder androuge-boxe-s, all spilled
from a shabby overnight bag, that
still Btood open. -

Rupert had entered, closing the
door. She had drawn away, and
stood waiting. Therewas no revul-

sion In her eyes, however. He was
glad of that.

"Were you going outT" he asked.
"Later," she said. "III. be back

by four."
"I'vo been thinking about our

conversation," he remarked."If you
really desire to stay, I've no objec-

tion."
"Even after the annulment?"
"There will be no annulment,"he

replied, "if you wish to stay."
8he sat down, weak, it seemed,

with relief. He thought as Dirk
had thought before him, how small
she looked beside the Immense
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furniture.
Her eyes came back to nlm.
"Whv have vou . .
"I changed my mind," fea said

shortly.
"About the check;"
Ha was compelled to smlls.
"That was not my reason."
"But you won't give It to, we If

I stay."
She looked so'crestfallen that he

said,
"I will. X run the risk, of courso,

of your running away with the
money to annoy me later."

"But I want to stay. X want to
stay most of all."

"So you Implied. In any caseyou
shall have the check. X will give
It to you this afternoon, so that
you may have a drawing-accou- nt

You must pay your debts. X Im--
aglno they are not large."

"No," she answered rather ab
sently, "they are not large."

"Have you seen Dirk?" he In-

quired. "Since our talk, I mean."
"No. He came to the door, but I

was not dressed. He's coming iback
later to take me for a drive."

"When you see him," said Ru
pert, "don't mention our first talk,
Say, If you like, that X have given
you money, and that you are going
to stay, but that's all. I shall re
quire a few things in return for
your home here. Loyalty U one of
them."

"X understand."
He had turned to the door, and

she rose.

"Another thing I shall require,'
he said, "is that you do not bolt
your door. This door, yes, but not
the ono that leads Into my room.
There is no necessityfor bolting it
Please understand thatyou have
nothing to fear. You arc Mrs.
Joris merely In that you shall pass
as such. I shall provide for you,
and try to make you happy here.

tar," said Hope.

In return I wish your loyalty and
a certain respect tor appearances.
The servantswould not understand
a locked door. I want no gossip
about such things.''

She was silent and he adtted,
"you may unbolt It now."
After a moment she crossedthe

room and bent her energiesupon
the bolt It seemedmore unyield
ing than when she hadpushed it
into place. He made no move
ment to help her. Presently it
rasped back Into the groove.

He opened the hall-doo- r and went
out

Later he returned, knocking on
the door she had unbolted. He
brought the check andthe nameof
a reliable bank. He had alsowrit
ten down the name of a certain
exclusive shop he had heardElinor
mention.

"I want you to have clothes," he
said. "Things suited to your posi-

tion. I wish you to have them at
once."

She thanked him, reading the
check. In the shabby block suit
and the red beret with the frayed
feather, sho had lost her bambino
look. Her clothes proclaimed her,
plainly enough, he felt tho honest
daughter of honest dwellers In a
rural town.

"You'll attend to this tomorrow?'
he asked.

Sho promised, and he went out as
she folded tho bit of paper into her
bright red purse.

(Copyright 1935, Margaret Bell
Houston)

Tomorrow, Dirk shows Hope
a tomb.

$3,000 IN PRIZES
TO BE OFFERED IN

RODEO AT MIDLAND

MIDLAND, Juno 8. Professional
ropers, riders and nulldoggcrs will
competo with cowhandswho make
a living doing western stunts in
their overy-da-y Ufa on the range
June 26-2- when the "world cham
pionship Centennial rodeo" is held
at the Midland fair arenawith day
and night performances.

More than $3,000 In caiih prizes,
as well as other valuable prizes,
will be distributed to wlnulng con
testants. Opening with a two-mil- e

parade Friday morning, June 26,
the westernshow will be stagedon
Friday afternoon and niglvt, Sat-
urday afternoon and night and
Sundayafternoon.

Cowgirl sponsors will represent
towns throughout West Texas and
New Mexico, competing Tor a
handsome saddlo and other prices.

The wildest stock obtainableIs
now being receivedat the Midland
fair pens, for riding, roping and
bulldogging events. Contests In-

clude calf roping, wild horse rop
ing, steer riding, brono riding, bull--
dogging, barebackbrono riding and
wild horserace. Rodeocommittee-
men aro Roy Parks, LeonardProo--

J
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JAPS TIGHTEN

3
TOKTO. June8. (UP) The Jap--

anesonavy will conduct Its sum
mer maneuvers In complete se
crecy Just as did the United States
in the recently completed war
games In the Pacific off the Pan
ama Canal.

In announdnlr the maneuvers,
tho navy did not mention the lo-

cation nor give the slightest Indi
cation as to the nature of the
problem. The navy's announce
ment said:

"The special srand naval, ma
neuvers will be held this autumn
under the personal supervision of
tho emperor. An outline of the
plan follows:

"The maneuverswill be held on
seasin the neighborhoodof Japan
for about three monthsfrom the
early part of August to the latter
part of October participated In by
the First and Second squadrons
and the specially organized 4th
squadron, the Yokosuka, Kure,
Sasobo naval stations,and theMal-zur- u

and Chinka naval ports. The
total participating vessels will
number about150.

Weapons to Be Tested
"Under conditions resemblingac

tual war thesevarious navalforces
will engage in practice tactics and
test weapons on sorao vessels with
the object of promoting the
strength of the imperial navy
which stands as the first lino of
national defense.

The special naval review will be
held off Osaka and Kobe on Oct
29 at the end of the maneuvers."

In line with greater secrecy In
the military and naval establish
ment, the government has asked
parliament to pass a "National
GeneralMobilization Secret! Bill."

In reviewing the bill which con
tains 12 articles the newspaper
Kokumtn says:

"The bill provides heavier pun
ishment for thosedisclosing mili
tary secrets. Heretofore punish
ments provided for this eort of
crime have been regarded as too
light Another point worth consid
eration Is the extension in scope

tor and John Dublin.
The rodeo will be staged In the

well lighted arena of tho new 160,-00- 0

Midland Fair, Inc., plant
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of 'military secrets.'
"In modernwar "all the power a

country Is capable of producing'
becomes an object of attention, no
longer does a situation prevail In
which the fighting power of '100,-00-0

troops at the front' Is the solo
factor In the war. It Is all the re-

sources and equipment that helps
tho fighting that is a big factor
In winning a war.

"Under such circumstances not
only the direct military, equipments
and establishmentsIn naval ports,
military arsenals, arms, etc., but
also all the resources, power re
sources, factories and otner peace-
time establishmentswhich are to
bp Included among the 'military
secrets'under the forthcoming law,

The ban heretofore placed on
photographingthe prohibited areas
would not be confined to the fortl
fled zones but would be extended
to hydrc-elcctr- io power stations.
water reservoir equipment fac-- j
torles and also larger buildings In
cities which would becomo tho ob
jects of air raids in war.

"When the bill Is enacted into
law, cameramenwill be required
to exercise caution in photograph
ing even beautiful scenery."

Virtually everything the emplro
possesses thus may be considered
as war material In the time of con-
flict Office buildings might be
used as factories, templesas work
shops or canneries.Power stations
and transportation lines would be
vital.

FEDERAL HIGHWAY

WASHINGTON, June 3 (UP)
Congressional action was complet
ed yesterday on the Cartwright
$460,000,000highway bill, calling for
a two-ye- highway construction
program. The bill, approved In
form by the house, now goes to the
White House.

The measurecarries an authoriz-
ed two-ye-ar appropriation of $250,-000,0-

for state aid highways, $50,--
000,000 for farm to market roads
on a statematchingbasis,$100,000,--
000 for grade crossing eliminations.
C20.000.000for national park roads.
and $28,000,000 for forest trails.
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Is Sacrificed
For Okla. Oil

Forest Of Derricks Rises
Around StateCapital

And Residences

OKLAHOMA CITY, June S. (UP)
The roaring days of Oklahoma

City's first oil boom havo re
turned. A forest of derricks hedges
In the slite capltol, governor's
mansionand scores of fine homes.

Tho rush for "black gold" start
ed when tho Mansion pool, two
miles north of the old field, was
opened up with sensational pro
ductlon. It was "mudhog versus
mansion" In some sections of the
new Capitol-Mansio- n pool.

Derricks, roaring steam boilers
heavy pipelines, machinery of ev
ery description is being Jammed
between houses. In backyards,near
highways and streets. Yards, ondo
covered with a carpet of green
grass, are being gouged and
plowed, and scraped up Into huge
slush pits"

Military Zone Created
Oklahoma'soil man governor, E.

W. Marland, alarmed as the wells
were jammed up against state
property, declared a military tone
over state lands, and statted five
wells.

The city has drilling zones, and
city officials would not permit a
vote to Include the state lands in
the zones. The city council and
governor were in a virtual state
of war" for weeks, until on May

K2, an election was held, and the
zones extended over state lands.

Mariand's action profited the
state $372,000 by a bonus cu leases
granted to oil companies. Then ho
turned over the already-starte- d

wells, and now tho state Is await
ing production and one-four- th roy-
alty from all oil produced.

Farts of the University of Okla
homa medical school, hospital and
crippled childrens hospital lands
are soon to be leasedfor drilling.

Production Is High
Wells drilled In near the gover

nor's mansion have produced as
high as 27,000 barrels a day.

Several months ago, an election
was held extending the oil zones
north of the state lands, but not
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Including the stato property.
forest of derricks rose quickly.
Now 200 rigs puff as their
boilers with full head of steam,
drive the stems first into the
rich Wilcox sand soma 8,000 feet
below tho surface,

Marland visions slate Income
of $2,000,000 from oil within about

year.
The first well In the Oklahoma

City field was drilled In 1830. Thou-sand-s

of wells crept north through
the eastside of tho city. The new

Mansion pool an
tension of tho rich southern city
oilfield which furnished the sen-
sational Mary Sudlk well that ran
wild, for days, spraying highly vol
atile crude over wide area.

tOO Drills at Work
In tho capltol, windows rattle

and clang the earth be
neath tho plunging, grinding force
of 200 drill bits dolomite,
llmestono and other rock forma
tions deep in the earth.

Escapinggas at times screeches,
and tho smell of oil heavy In
the air. Hundredsof steamplumes
stretch across homes unmolested

year ago.
Houses are being moved to make

room for tlcrrlcu some
stances. Immediately south of the
field, between tho northern and
southern banks of dorrl-k- s, lies
Lincoln Terrace, ono of the finest
residential sections Some say it,
too, soon will be Invaded. Others
think the Immenso piopeily dam-ag- o

which would be Incuired by
drilling will keep oil companies
out of that Section.

Well Completions
At A

OIL CITY. Pa. June (UP)
sharp increase In completions for
fields east of the Rockies during
April, attaining the highest mark
since May of 1935, was reported to
day by tho Oil City Derrick.

1,432 oil
147 gaswells, and 411 dry holes, the
April figures were an-

nounced at 1,090 compared to
1,672 for March. Completion total
for April of last year were 1.680.

April average dally production
reached 527,582 barrels, the aver-
age being gain of 98,000 barrels
over tho daily figure for new wells
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MOSCOW, June 8. (UF)-rSoc- tal

Insurancebenefitswill be denied to
Soviet workers whose Illness re-

sults from fighting while drunk,
according to plana submitted by
tho council of trade unions to the
council of people's 'commissarsfor
approval.

Those persons HI be
cause of heavy drinking will be
refusedrelief for short period of
their illness, or until the hangover
wears off, accordingto the unions'
proposal.

Tho program, was revised when
the trade unions found that

of dally life," or, Injuries
sustainedby an Individual In the
ordinary conduct of his affairs,
swallowed between 17 and 18 per
cent of social Insurance relief
funds, In such cases to
moro than 200,000,000 roubles an
nually part of this
largo sum was found to have been
paid for Injuries the
result of drinking and rowdy con
duct

Vclnberg, secretary of the
trade union council, reporting on
tho proposed changes, said

"The revised system must help
obtain better for workers.
especially of Stakhanovites, and
create maximum privileges for
them. The system provides for the
creation of more favorable condi-
tions for According
to existing tho relief
paid to expectant mothers cat
culated on the basis of wages paid
her two months before childbirth,

"Until now, when determining
the amount of relief paid in caso
of temporary disability, only one
fact has been taken Into account,
tho number of years tho worker1
has been The nature of
the Illness, the length and severity
of the Illness, been disregard
ed.

'A new principle will be Intro
duced, that of paying larger relief
In case of lengthy and serious
Illness. If for Instance, an illness
lasts more than two weeks, the

In March.
Eastern fields reported Increas

ed completions and more opera
tions with the close of April. Rigs
up were set at 812 compared to
783 for March.

Wells drilling were at 2,785
gain of three.
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Me Adveartttrcs
Of Tk LeiM Vol?

At Qween
That fascinating rogue ot fiction,

the Lone Wolf, whose rowantlo
knavery was depicted In series
of novels by Louis JosephVance,
returns to the screen in pictures
aptly called "The Ixme Wolf Re
turns," which Is featured at th
Queen Wednesdayand Thursday.

Melvyn Douglas la the Lone Wolf
In this newest adaptation. Inherit
Ing the role from Bert Lytcll, who)
gained fame In the characteriza
tlons several years ago. (Jail Pa
trick Is seen In tho leading femN
nine role as Marcla Stewart, weaU
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completion

IVine

Woman

Job

becoming

"trau-
matism

amounting

considerable

sustained

security

motherhood.

thy heiress andJewel collector. Be
cause he falls In love with Marcla,
the Lone Wolf .forsakeshis career
of crime. all Jewels
that have been stolen during tho
past months are returned to their
owners.

But when two of the Lone Wolfs
former compatriotsresolve to steal
the Stewart gems n to
Involve him he refuses to aid
them, the story reaches dramatio
climax In which the Lone' Wolf
finds himself playing the-- Strang
role of law

TREASURY ISSUE IS
QUICKLY SUBSCRIBED

WASHINGTON, June (UP)
Another record in peace-tim- e gov
ernment financing passed Into his
tory today the treasury closed
Its books on the cash subscription
portion of note and bond Issue
total'ng more than $2,000,000,000.

The new cash subscription issuo
was wholly subscribed the first
day.

JUNEAU. Wis. (UP) A Bible
published In 1825 was found in
hollow space beneath cornlca
board on the roof of William Hous--
ter's farm home nearHere

Maas, carpenter repairing
tho building.

payments will bo Increased after
tho two-we- ek period. If more than
two months,the factory committee
may Increase still more. If the
worker has large familyor needs
special care, the relief may surpass
his average wages by from 15 to
25 per cent Stakhanoviteswill re-
ceive additional privileges."

Vclnberg then warned that
decisive campaign would be con-
ducted against malingerers. Idlers
and drinkers.

by Wellington

by Don Flowers

by Noel Sickles

bv Fred
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Fast action dominates the story

"Border Flight,"
film the fight

which billed
for and Thursday
the Lyrlo theater. It based on

new phase the
war on crime.

The story to built around. the
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battle of the west coast unit of
the U. S. coast guard air corps to
put down the of fur

Two ace fliers of the
small corps find rivals
for the of the same girl.
Stunt flying of one of them, hap

Grant brings
his from the service and
anger leads him to become a pilot
for the

Th warfare of the air
corps with the outlaw band, which
has been furs Into the

by a route,
for some

aerial shots.
FrancesFarmer is the only fern'

inlne member of the cast. Other
in addition to Withers are

iTohn Roscoe Kama, Rob
ert and Samuel S.
Hinds.

IS
ON OF

Willie was held in the
county jail on a of

thfcft lodged him In Glass--
coik county.

Me Is Jointly with W. A.
Turner In with theft of a
motor for an
from a ranch home near Garden
City.

"While Cat's

Aerial
Scenes

Lyric Picture
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Mrs. H. C. Burrus
Circle Head

The Central circle of the First
Baptist W. M. S. was revived Mon-

day afternoon with, reorganization
of membershipand election of offi
cers. Mrs. H. C. Burrus, at whose
home the group met, was made
chairman. Mrs. F. F. was
elected

Mrs. J. C. Douglass was elected
secretary-treasur- er and Mrs. A. J.
Cain enlistment chairman.

Mrs. Burrus gave tho devotional.
Next Monday the group, will

meet at Mrs. J. C. Douglass' npart--
ment for a talk by Mrs. Beckett
outlining the women'swork for the
year.

Attending were: Mmes. K. S.
Beckett, W. R. Douglass, Norrls
Curtis, Cain, Lozano, J. C. Doug-
lass, and Miss Myrtle Stamps.

Farewell ShowerGiven
For iMary June Schullz

Mrs. Elton Taylor entertained
recently In honor of Mary June
Schultz who is leaving icon to
make her home in Lubbock.

After an evening of merriment.
the guests were served refresh
ments.

Present were: JJIllle Jean and
Jack Tingle, Bob Thompson, Choc
Smith, Austin Burch, Wanda

Do Alva McAIIster, Merle
Black, Tommy Gage, Bobby Tay-
lor, Tommlo Reeves, EUU Read,
Clayton Bettle, JuneHoward, Jack
Oliver, Annlo Bcrle.

Unique Bibles Wanted
For Display At Church

The First Methodist church is
observing Bible month during
June. In observance of Bible
month a display of unusual Bibles
is planned for tho mid-wee- k serv
ice to be held this evening at the
church at 8:15.

Every member owning a Bible
about which there Is something!
unique whether of age, transla
tion, type. Or any other odd fea
ture la asked to bring it with him
to the service this evening.

Mrs. A. M. McLeotl Is
HostessFor Rummy

Mrs. A. M. McLeod entertained
Tuesday for the Bon Amee club
with rummy as the afternoon'sdi-

version.
Tho high score prize was won by

Mrs. E. W. McLeod.
Miss Mattle Bell McCord of

Sweetwaterwas a guest.
Refreshmentswere served to her,

and to tho following: Mmes. James
Ross, Kenneth FalloJr; E. W.

I C. Graves, Garner Mc-

Adams, Ralph Towlcr.

&m&em
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Oil Hearin
Set June 18

Stale'sProduction Figures
For Next Month Will

Bo Fixed
AUSTIN, Juno 3 (OP A state

wido ol and gas hearing to fix
Texas production figures for July
will bo held In Austin on Juno 18,
Chairman Ernest O. Thompson of
tho state railroad commission an
nounccd.

A hearing on spacing rules for
Talco field was recesseduntil June
18 when a date for the Talco hear-In- g,

will bo set,, definitely. It will
not bo within 30 days, Thompson
announced.

Thompson Indicated the hearlnc
will bo somewhere In the field.

Land owners In the Talco area
asked a postponement of the spac-
ing hearing for CO days. They said
that there is no dangerof the field
getting out of control within that
time and that sufficient tNita
lacking to define the boundariesof
tho field. Other facts should be
known bcfoio nny special spacing
rule Is adopted. Sen. Tom Dobcrry,
uogata, said.

Until there is a special rule the
general rulo applies.That prohibits
well within 300 feet of each other
or within 150 feet of a property
line.

At yesterday'shearing, E. A. Lan-drot- h.

Fort Worth, asked the rail-
road commission to set for hearing
on June 18 a proposal for special
spacing rules in Winkler county
field he described as the Scar
borough - Goldsmith - Dunning
Landrcth et al tract He estimated
its areaat 25,000 acresand said a
well to 40" acres is desired by the
owners.

Baseball Scores
(Courtesy Casadena)

AMERICAN LEAGt'E
Chicago 001 00
New York 400 10

Batteries: Phelps nnd Sewell:
Ruffing and Glenn.
Cleveland 000 200 0
Boston 000 100 0

Batteries: Allen and Sullivan: W.
Fcrrell and Berg.
Detroit 000 13
Philadelphia .,.211 00

Batteries: Sorrcll, Lawson and
Cochrane:Ross and Moss.
St Louis 10
Washington 10

Batteries. Knott and Hcmsley:
newaom ana --ioltoii.

NATIONAL LEAGW--
New York 300
Chicago ; 000

Batteries; Schumacherand Man
;uso; Davis and Hartnett.
Boston 000 000 0
Pittsburgh 010 10O 0

Batteries: MacFayden and Lo
pez; Swift and Todd.

Andree BulotGives
Park Birthday Party

Andree Bulot, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Bulot celebratedher
eleventh birthday with a park par
ty Wednesday afternoon, Inviting
a grou of close friends to share
tho afternoon.

After playing games at the park
tho children returned to (he Bu
lot home to cut tho pretty birthday
cake topped with candles and cat
it with ice cream. Thero Andree
opened her packages.

The guests were. Julia Mae Cor-
coran, Wynell Calloway, Jacqueline
Faw, June Coleman and Rosalene
Balch.

Mrs. E. I Garrett helped Mrs.
Bulot with the entertaining.

Rev. C. A. Blckley conducted the
funeral Tuesdayafternoon for an
old friend of his youth, W. W:
Hamilton of Merkel who would
have been 92 years of ago had he
lived until next December. The
funeral services were held at the
home of a son, W. W. Hamilton.
Snyder.

Mrs. J. E. Hix, Denver, Colo., is
visiting with her brother, Burke
Summers,and planB to depart for
homo Thursday. She wlil be ac-
companiedback by his son, Burke,
Jr.

NetyDrive On
RaceBookies

ShopsIn HoustonWarned
By Hangers To Closo

Their Doors
HOUSTON, June 3. (UP) --Texas

rangers, In a new drive against
horse race booking shops, warned
operators hero today to closo their
doors or be subjict to raids and
arrest

Ranger F. W. Allbrlnht and Ran.
ger M. w. Williamson, stationed in
Houston, visited each bookie shop
to Issue ordersto close, but the bet
takers wero repotted prepared to
resist

Ailbrlght said he Was ordered to
clamp down on horse racn gam--
Ming, but said ho .was not In-

formed what specific charges to
file against tho bookmakers.

The state obtained an injunction
In Austin last week against use of
telephonecompany wires for sup-
plying race information, but the
bookmakers remained open for
business.

A bookmaklng shop haa been in
opctatlon In the basementof the
hotel In which Hangers Ailbrlght
and Williamson live.

'V111 vou nrot that one first?"
Ailbrlght was asked.

His answer wasa laugh.
Meanwhile, telephone and tele

graph companyofficials said they
wero Investigating to determine
whether their wires were used to
furnish racing service to the
bookies.

ZIONCHECK'S ANTICS
NOT SURPRISING TO

HIS CONSTITUENTS
SEATTLE, Wash, June 3. (UP)
Washington republicans today

were more inclined to boredom
than surpriseover the latest chap-
ter In the "musical comeJv hook"
of Rep. Marlon A. Zlonchet-k- .

Ho is no different now from
what he always has been," said
Mrs.' Sade A. Barker, King county
republican chairman.

She predicted ZIonchccU would
be replaced In congressby "some-
one with respect for the people
who elected him.

"The demociats, too, would wel
come a change,"she added.

Chester Chastek, American Le
gion officer and the first republi
can to file for Zlonchccks seat,
said he believed the voters were
"fed up and want a change from
his horseplay."

Zloncheck defeated Chastek In
1934. Tho congressman'sterm ex
plrc--3 Dec. 31. His opponents In- -

cludo at least six members of Ills
own party.

"

LABOR OFFICIAL'S
REGION EXTENDED

EL PASO, June 3. OP) Dr. Ed-
win A. Elliott, regional director of
the national labor relationsboard,
today was notified that his district
had been extended to include all
of Texas, New Mexico and Okla-
homa.

Formerly It included New Mexi
co, Oklahoma and all of Texas ex-

cept 20 Gulf coast counties, which
were in the New Orleans district.

Headquarterswill remain in Fort
Worth. Karl Mueller will continue
as regional counsel.

In the belief that the trial of the
El Paso Electric Co.'s injunction
suit against the NLRB will end to-

day, Dr. Elliott and Mueller ar
ranged to leave tonight for Fort
Worth.

1st Methodist Vacation
School Registers 160

The largest registration in the
history of vacationschools conduct-
ed' by the First Methodist church
was recorded Tuesday when the
number enrolled reached 160, said
Rev. C. A. Blckley.

Tho classes are held every morn-
ing and will continue throughout
the first two weeks of this month.

t
CHECKS WPA PROJECTS

Edmund Notcstlne, assistant dis
trict WPA director, was In the dis
trict Wednesday checking on vari
ous projects now pointing toward
completion. ijH

9th Anniversary
Sale

SHOE DEP.
When you arcofferedthesereductions, on QueenQual-

ity, Fashion-Fle- x and Fasldonrito shoes the response

should beas It is. Many are now wearing Quality

Shoesat Low Prices.

10.00 Values for 6.89-7.8-9

8.50 Values for 5.89 6.89
7.50 Values for 489'5.89
6.50 Values for 3.894.89
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Presentingtwo of tho famous

characters of early Texas his-
tory, heroes of tho Alamo, as
they appear In a special Cen-

tennial production "Tho Slcgo
of the A'amo," to bo presented

'News

Oil Field
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. M. Hlnes nnd.Scudday.

Mrs. E. T. Sewell are visiting
friends in Hobbs, N. M.

The W. M. U. of the Forsan Bap
tist church met on Monday after
noon with Mrs. Walter C. Dcvcrs.
A mission program was carried out
In which a speechon "Progressof
the Kingdom" was very interest
ing. Sandwiches and Iced tea was
served to: Mmes. R. A. Chambers,
Jack Moore, John Scudday, E. T.
Sewell, Ed Streety and Alfred
Thlemes.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Stroud and
Odene Sewellof the Ameradacamp
are visiting relatives in Ardmore,
Okla.

Fred and Frank Thlemes are
spendingpart of the summerwith
their grandparehtsin Sterling City.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Dover
and family have returned to Sny
der. Mr. Dever will return each
week-en-d to preach at the Baptist
church but becauseof 111 health
will not be able to stay any length
of time.

Mrs. Walter Chambers of Forsan
is spending several days at Mid- -'

land visiting relatives.

Mrs. C. E. Chatten,who has been
ill for several months, has been
taken 'to Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Crocker,
son Straley, and mother, Mrs. Mey
ers, 'are visiting in Wichita Fails

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seely and
daughter,Frankleen, who are now
residing near Pampa, have been
visiting In Big Spring and Forsan
for several days. Frankleen had
her tonsils removed at the Blvings
hospital and is recovering nicely.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. I. McCaslin enter-
tained the Seelys on Sunday.

Miss Louclle Kennedy entertain
ed the Entre Nous club recently at
her home. The Texas Centennial
motif was used In tallys, gift wrap-
pings and gifts of Texas plaques,
and refreshmentsof red, white and
blue cake and drink with red,
white and blue ice cubes. Guestsof
tho club were Mrs.' Hood Williams
and Mrs. M L. Blackwclder. Mrs.
Hood Willlnms won the guest prize
and Mrs. H. H. Hlllyard the mem-
ber's prize. Members playing were:
Mmes. H. H. Hlllyard, Loyd Burk-har- t,

D. Smith, D. R. Smith, W. K.

ARE

Crepes, Chiffons,
Nets, etc.

29.75 Value 21.89

24.75 Value 18.89

22.75 Value 14.89

18.75 Value 12.89

16.95 Value 11.89

12.75 Value 8.89

Tailored 8.9-7.9- 5

Dresses and
Suits 5.95

Slips --.

2.95 Crepe & Satin 2.39
1.95 Crepe & Satin 1.59
1.00 Crepe & Satin TfOo

85c Crepe & Satin...C9o
69c Crepe & Satin . ,49o

at the municipal nudltorlum
tonight by tho Ilarlcy Sadler
company. Left 1 Paul Thnldo
In tho rolo of Davy Crockett;
and right Is Bud Nairn as Jim

' llowle.

'Npta From

Communities

Miss Wanda Martin has returned
from a two --weeks visit with her
cousin, Mildred Herod of Snyder,

A party was held recently In
honor of Mrs. Walter Chambers at
the R. A. Chambers home. Mrs
Chambers rece'lved many nice gifts.
some from friends who wero un
able to "attend. Ice cream and cake
was served to: Mmes. John Scud-
day, M. M. Hlnes, D. A. Heatherlng-ton-,

H. McClusky, Bob Squalls, R.
A. Chambers, L. G. Ivey and Miss
Virginia Chambers.

Brown 'Bombers Fail To
Play Game With Angclo

Duo to a schedule mlx-u-p and
failure of the San Angelo team to
make connections in Midland, the
Brown Bombers did not play the
uoncno ifiacK anecp Herders here
yesterday.

Robert Moore, manager of tho
Bombers, has arrangeda game for
Sundaywith Odessa.

LOW BID TABULATED
FOR MIDLAND P. O.

WASHINGTON, June 3 UP A.
Farnell Blair, Petersbug,Va, sub
mitted a low bid of $59,590 to the
treasury for constructionof a post
orrice at Midland, Texas.

Other low bidders were: Temple-ton-Canno-

of San Angclo, Texas,
$68,800; and E. L. Martin of Dallas,
Texas, $72,750.

PUBLIC RECORDS
New Cars

E. A. Geurin, Chevrolet sedan.
M. N. Thorp, Lincoln Zephyr.
R. T. Hale, Forsan,Ford tudor.
W. S. Singleton, Chevrolet coupe.
T. J. Sullivan, Chevrolet coach.
Clayton Stewart, PackarJ sedan.
JessWlllbanks, Chevrolet coupe.

In tho 70th DUtrict Court
Ann Whlsenhunt vs. Cecil Whls--

enhunt, suit for divorce.

S. S. CLASS riCNIO
Members of the SusannahWes-

ley class of tho First Methodist
church will have a picnic Friday
afternoon in placo of their June
business and social session. Every-
body will meet at the church at
2:30 and go to tho City paik from
there. The drawing of the birth-
day bag will be made at tho park.

Printzess Coats
and Suits

Wool Advancing, Now is
the Time to Buy

39.75 Value 22.89
29.75 Value 17.89
25.00 Value 15.89
22.75 Value 12.89
19.75 Value 10.89
16.95 Value 8.89

Linen

for 4.85 and
Dresses

Suits

SWIM SUITS
7.50 Value ,5.89,.- -. .;. . .

6.50 Value ,.:nMlI, . .4.89
4.95 Valuo
2.95 Valuo 2.19

'SieseOf Alamo'
To Be
By Sadler

Not all tho Centennial produc
tions are at tho exposition centers,
during this year of Texas' 100th
birthday celebrations. At least ono
Is on tho road. It Is a special
Centennial presentation Included
this year In the repcrtolro of Har-le- y

Sadler's show troupe, "The
Siege of the Alamo."

Sadler, popular showman who Is
In Big Spring, concluded his thfic-da- y

stand hero tonight with pre
sentation,from the municipal nudl-
torlum of "Tho Siege of the Ala-

mo." This fcaturo 4s In tho form,of
a four-a-ct play, depletingthe strug-
gle of tho early Texas plo'neora
against the domination of. tho Mex
ican dictator, Santa Anna. Tha-- -

drama Is climaxed with tho fall
of tho Alamo.

In tho cast are to be seen Travis,
Bonham, Bowie, Crockett, and oth-

er Immortal characters of Texas
history who live again In the play.
Sadler himself appearsa the red
headed from Arkansas,

comic character who neverthe
less Is ono of tho heroes of the
Alamo. Forty people appearIn thi
battle scene which climaxes tin
play.

I

FIGHT DEVELOPING
OVER NEW JERSEY .

POLICE CHIEF'S JOB

TRENTON, N. J., June 2 (UP)
Gov. Harold G. Hoffman's enemies
threatened a fight reviving tho
whole Lindbergh kidnaping . caio
today to prevent him from- - oust
ing Col. H. Norman Schwarxkopfr
chief of state police since 1921,

The governor sent to tho senate
for confirmation last night his ap
pointment of Col. Mark C. Klmber--
lln, penitentiary warden and his
political and personal friend, to
succeed Schwarzkopf.

Schwarzkopf's supporters rallied
for a senate fight around a bill,
already passed by the assembly,
which would contlnuo any stato
police superintendentIn office Jn--
definitely unless a successornomi-
nated by the governor was con-

firmed by the senate.

Mrs. J, C. Sowell and little son,
Robert have returned home at .

Wink after visiting with her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Y. Moore.
She was accompanied back by her
husbandand J. D. NIckson, Wink,
who came here to visit with his
parents.

Lady Took Cardui
During Middle Life

Women who are entering middle
life will be InterestedIn the experi-
ence of Mrs. L. C. McDonald, of
Paragould, Ark., who writesr

'I cannot say anything but .iood
aboutCardui. I think it Is a grand
medlclnt. I took Cardui during
change of life. I was so weak, so
nervous, I could hardly eo. I lust
dragged around. I had fainting
spells and would just give down.
My back and head hurt. I knev
I had to take somethingto give mc
strongth. I read of Cardui. I
took about seven bottles. It gavo
me relief a"nd strencth. I am now
60 years past, nnd can do a prcttv
suou nays worK in tne house andgarden."

Thousandsof women testifv flir.
dul benefited them. If it does not
oeneflt YOU, consult a physician.

adv.

AUTO LOANS
Ask About Our New, 'Low Rates
AL' HINDS OF INSURANCE
R. B. REEDER ENS. AGENCY
100 W. 3rd St Fhona 631

KNIT SUITS

Bradley and Natti-ICn- lt

Quality

Many Aro Buying,
Don't Miss These

59.50 Value 33.89
45.00 Value 29.89
39.50 Value 22.89
24.75 Value 16.89
18.75 Value 12.89
16.75 10.89

4.95
5,95 forJJi and

7.95 3.89

Hh ANNIVERSARY
SALE

IS GETTING BETTER EVERY DAY, REGULAR FASHION
PATRONS KNOW THAT FASHION SALES MONEY
SAVING EVENTS. 9TH ANNIVERSARY SALE MEANS
QUALITY FOR LESS.

DRESSES

Underwear

Presented
Tonight

HOSIERY
1.95 Value for 1.95
1.65 Valuo for ,.,.-..1.3-

1.25 Valuo for 99c
1.00 Value for , , , , , 89o
79c Value for 69c

9th 9th

I Anniversary, AnniversaryI HMJJ'IIII V
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